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British Prime Minisler Arrives 
In Washinglon ,for War Talks - . 

. ------------------------------ -----------------..:....-..------ Wilh Roosevel', High Officials 
British' Army (uls .) Off Troops 
At Base of (ap 80.n Peninsula 

By WILLIAM B. KING 
ALLIED II EAD Ql AR'rER, IN TOR TII A P RT CA (AP) 

Gel'man troops cut off on t he 'l'uniRi/ln mnin lllnd by It B I'itish 
br~8kthrough acrORR the bll s(' of Can Bon pell inRll ln RlI!'rpndercd 
111leond ilionll il y to th l' FI'P1Wlt Inst I,i~ltt llnd ngrpcd to the im· 
mrdillt~ fl'llllSfe l' of nil tllI'iI' matr l·icl. 

POI,kt'!rrl in lit (' Zag)lOlIlln mOlln l li inR, lIlP C(, l'Inans asked tlt r 
Frem'll commAnd 1'0 1' /ill [IJ'misticc in the fi rRt s lI ch I'('(j llest to hr 
moM by the (I('rmans to the F I'cnch R i l!(~c th(' Illst war. 

.Just as thc American,' had done in (he nor th, the F rench fol
lowed the nsaHlanca formula by demllnclin~ immed iat'e uncond i
tional sl11'l't'nclcr nnd the immrdiate dc lh'<,ry of all mat rin l, lind 
thr Germnns llecrptNl. 

~'hel'c WOR no in<1ieol ion of t hI' nnmb!!]' of RIllT!!ndC'I'ing fOl'e(,R. 
who we i' iso lated whl'n the 
FI'ench I !) t 11 corps d l' 0 V e 
thl'Otll!h to th(' coast 10 cut t it em 
orf (I'om thrit· ('oml'nell's focing 
thr British Eighth ol'my to the 
south after the British First army 
hnd stabbed across the base o( 
Cap Bon. 

Once established across thc neck 
or the peninsula. First army arm
ored units immediately moved up 

British Leader Sees 
No Hope for Axis 
In Tunisian Deathtrap 

Thousands of Nazis 
Surrender as Allies 
Climax African Drive 

ALLIED PLANES BLAST SICIL V, TRAPPED ENEMY 

M E01_T..ERRAN I~A N 

.. Naval Base 
1" Air Base 

SEA 

Red Army Captures 
Key Nazi Position 
In Noyorossisk Area 

Heavy Air Battles, 
Sharp Fighting Along 
·Entire Front Continue 

LONDON. Wednesday (AP)
The R d army captured a Gernton 
tort.itied key po ilion in the violent 
baUie of Novoros i6k Tuesday and 
pounded the Nazi foe in the Cau-
casus with infanlry. artillery and 
aeria l power on a day marked by 

W • ll1NGT ~ AP ) - Prime Mini, tel' Winston hm'chil l 
arriv('d h('l'(, la_ t nillht again t a backl!round of an nllicd victory 

... I MP; MIN_ 

in 'rnnisia and German jitters fi\,er 1m'asion, 
for mol' war falks witli Pre. iclent Roosevelt. 

IIe WIL~ accompunied by a Rtllrr oC military 
llnd lHn'al experts . 

Hi . wift h·i'p 10 the United tal nfter t hl' 
sndclcn collapse of axis nrms in Tnnisia ) d to 
conjecture that he had come for a final checking 
over of plSll, for hammering opcn aJ10th l' front 
on Ihe Em'opelln contineut and p rhap. to pre
je Lalli d trat /;rY ven beyond that point. 

'rhe Whit Hon C 1111t111'811y gave no specirie 
d fails of tl\(' exact P\ll'pO e of th~ fifth Church
ill,Roo evelt parley in 21 months and the fourt h 

C HIJ . OHlL l, !linc!' Ihi~ rOllnll'Y plnnfl 0 1nto tnt' l.'onHiet. 

I 
a continuation of heavy air battles '.. . 

, i ' I Presidenti/ll • ('('('el/!/,J' 8terill'11 EOl'Jy 1 Imei} on)J' IJIlS brJl'f 
and vigorous IIct vlly a ong the eo- anlloIllH'l'l1Il' 1I1 : 
tire tront. "[,dme Mini!>t!'!' hllr<:ltilllta. at'l'h'ccl in 'VaAhington. He was 

~ The Red air force. whose recent . ml't hy the president upQn a, -
cxplolts have cau. ed the Germans I J B b I'i v/ll and will be 1 he president's 
to express o!ticlal amazement. re- ap om ers guest for the duration of his 
ported downing 35 planes in all' vi. it. Mr. '1Iurchill was flccom-
combat and 21 more were shot P8l1il'<1 by a taU of experts, 

down by anti-alrcra(t fire during Ralld Me' rau' ke rnilitlll'Y and naval." 
the day, as against Soviet losses of The clIrJ'ent Anglo-American 
11 plone.'!, said the Soviel mld- conference gave added signltl

cance to the secret letter which night communique broadcast by 
WH1LE TRAPPED ENEMY TROOPS on the Cape Boll peninsula. try a minor Dunkirk. Ind icated by l mall d D m ge Cas air President Roosevelt entrusted to 
arrows on above map. allied platies pound them from the air. Brill h troops clOie In behind them I nd I Mos.cow an recorded here by the a a, u les Joseph E. Davies to deliver to • both sides oC the mountainous 

strip jutting into the Meditenan
ean. round i ng up 20.000 prisoners 
during the day ahd capturing all 
the territory bctween Hammamet 
and Ben Aichouin in an 18-mile 
sweep up the southeast side. 

naval vessels hell them Crom the sea, . l SovIet monitor. Result From 9·Plane Joseph Stalin in Moscow. The 
LONDON (AP- - Axis pros- In an additional announcement Raid on New Guinea contents of the message have not 

Moscow said that Red airmen car- been revealed and there was no 

Allied airmen carried out an
other tremendous raid yesterday 
on the Me<!i~erl'lInean Island step
ping-stones neccssaxy tor a con
tlnenlal Invasion. Nearly 2 0 0 
bombers escorted by more than 
100 fighter planes smashed at 
Marsala. Sicily's 10se8t port to 
Cap Bon. 

This raid foJlowed heavy at
!<lcks on airfields in western Sic
Ily Monday and the largest day
light raid of the campaign Sunday 
when nearly 400 planes wete over 
Palermo. Sicily. 

Smoke from tires started by yes
terday's attack rose as high as 
10,000 feet and could be seen by 
the returning pilots when they 
were back over the African coast. 
The bombardiers scored hits on 
railroad yards and warehouses 
and set a ship afire in the harbor. 

(A special communique broad
cast by the Algiers raeUo and re
corded in London by Reuters said 
allied planes again hammered Sic
lly and Pantelleria Tuesday, fur
ther softening up the Mediterran
ean island stepping-stones for a 
possible invasion of southern Eur
ope. 

(Marsala. the closest Sicilian 
port to Cap Bon. was attacked by 
strong aWed bomber format ions 
escorted by 100 fighters. the com
munique said. Other alJied planes 
were reported to have smashed at 
Pantelleria in the sixth raid in 
four days on thai tiny island in 
the Sicilian strait. striking this 
time at the harbor and h itting 
several ships.) 

The British First army accom
plished the break through across 
the neck of Cap Bon with a ligh t
ning thrust. push ing from the 
Hammam Li f :.J 1·ea on the north 
shore to Hammamet on the south 
and taking Soliman. Grombalia 
nnd Menzel Bou Zelfa in between. 

Then British armored columns 
qUickly began closing in on the 
Cap Bon death t rap. moving many 
miles up the coastal roads on both 
sices of the peninsula. 

. 
Army Plane Crash 
Caused 90 Casualties 

~th:e~~~caftpO:aBpeOsn~:Pp;enU.I~nriosSu~la. t~h:a~abl~eieeadnt l' lmpacl of North Afrllcan Defeal Germa. n, Bombs Kill I ried out heavy raids on Monday ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ~1~n~~e~~~C~\~~t tfo~~ i~~ ~~; 
~ on halt a dozen key rail centers AUSTRALIA Wednesday (AP) - here. or even that he had been 

crossed by the British and sealed \' R . fl diE U 12 British Women b~lnd the German lines, including ' Japan PUSh~ its small scsle air invJled to do 10. 

I Sf Kiev. Bryansk and Orel. ft . . th th t P 'f' No" was there any 'way o· 
off. were described by D~pub' e ac e In uropean nre Th6 h vi t l' htl t th d 0 enslve m e sou wes aCllc • L ea ell 1& ng 0 e ay into its third day .yesterday. in- learning whether the conver,,I-
.Prime MlniRter Clement Attlee in - Leng. 'Formations wa In the Kublll?' where the l'em- !IIcUna "damage and casualties" tions would continue long enough 
commons yesterday in onil -word: nants of a NaZI Caucasus army on Merauke Dutch New Guinea for the Russian leader to reach 
"Bleak." Of Allied Planes Hit which once numbered 200.000 men while allied' planes were heavily Washington In time to participate. 

In a terse review of the allies' LONDON {AP)-While the Im-. worried public with pretensions oC Back at Cont,'nent are backed up agal.nst the Black raiding Rabaul. New Britain. It was considered altogether 
Tunisian thUnderbolt climax that pact of the axis' north African confidence. reportS from one end sea aro~nd. NovoroSSlsk. He;.e. said On the allied side of the ledger. likeLy, in any case. that he aod 
out-blitzed the Germans. Altiee defeat was reflected in reports of of the continent to the other spoke the mldrusht bulleiln. Soviet Flyiojil Fortresses struck at one of Chinese Generalissimo Chiang 
disclosed that the British First soaring revolt in Europe and of riSing unre.st in conquered land. LONDON (AP- Germon t roO p 5 C?nUnued demoll~hlng Rabaul's airdromes during the Kai-Shek would be kept advised 
army had lost 1.200 men in killed, mounting axis woe. the Nazi-con- to which the outcome of the Afrl- righter-bombers killed at least 12 eneo;y !ortllications by arltll~ry darkn 5S of yesterday morning. of the meeting as was the case 
wounded and missing In the single trolled Dani h radio predicted yes- can campaign has brought the gh'ls of the auxiliary territorial sbeUmg and till' bombardment. The raid was the latest In B when the American and British 
stroke that blasted through the terday "this baHle for Germany is highest pitch of hope since the service In b daylight smash at an A number of German block- Oar up of enemy aerial actiVity. war leaders met at Casablanca 
axis central front and opened the I about to begin." war began, east Anglian town yesterday houses, dugout and other torUll- The previous two allied communi- last January. 
gates to Tunis and Bizerte. The broadcast, recorded by The One continental dispatch told morning. and big formations ot cations were blasted to ruins in ques had reported Japanese aerial At Casablanca. the president 

Total casualties of both the Associated Press. dealt at length or the execution or 26 Dutch pa- allied bombers struck back at the t?e retlion north ast of . Novoros- thrusts at Millingimbl, an Aus- and prime minister charted plans 
First and Eighth armies in the I with dlfIiculties that would face triots on May 2 and the ImpOSition continent. slsk, and German soldiers were tralian outpost 300 miles east of tor invading Europe. they an
final. overwhelming sweep into un allied invasion of HiUel"s Euro- of the death sentence on 10 others. Fifteen Focke-Wulf 190's sneak- taken prisoner. the communiQue Darwin . nounced, and determined to force 
the Tunisian t ip in April and pean fortress. More wholesaie Idllings were Ing In from the sea and out of a said, while In the lower reaches Three enemy lloatplanes at- "unconditional surrender" on the 
May ~ he was vague obout the It said that behind his Iortifica- foreshadowed in 0 German-con- strong sun, bombed buildinp and Qf the KUban river. apparently tacked shippinc off Cape Wessel. axis. The current parley was ex
precise period - were 10.888 tions. Hitler had from 14.000.000 to trolled Dutch newspaper which scored a direct hit on an Ats hos- northwest of Novorosslsk, the Ger- Australia. but inflicted no damage pected to solidify their determlna
compared with the minimum of 15,000,000 soldiers sel to meet the Dutch circles in London Quoted tel live minutes aIter the girls had man key tortlfied po Won :tell to and one plane was shot down. lion on that point, and at least in-
50.000 axis prisoners taken since invader. as saying that in the Net.herlands marched in from the parade the .advancing Soviet troops. A,:>out This also was the second enemy dlre~t1y, answer peace feelers 
May 5. most of them Germans. "Germany has switched to the " .. gillltion has turned into un- ground. 1I company of Germans was WIped Qir activity against allied shippinll which had been emanating from 

And the number of axis troops strategic defensive. which does not reasonable unrest. which has al- Rescue crew. recovered 12 bod- out. and war material was cap- reported in as many days. Yes- Spain. 
throwing down their arms and exclude offensive action," the ready assumed a dangerOus and ies. and searched fOr others still tured. terday's communJQue told or II Ever since the final rout of the 
surrendering is "continually in- broadcast asseded. "This battle intolerable form." miSSing. Six other persons were The pulverizing pattern of small allied convoy near Millin- axis forces in north Africa began. 
creasing." he said. Various re- tor Germany is about to begin: the And the a)(is is having trouble kHled in the town, which the Ger- bombing Germany's whole eastern gimbi driving ofr three Japanese speculation has been wide spread 
ports from the units mopping up situation is unique jn the history ot home as well as outside. I man radio Identified 8S Great Yar- front supply system was calTied planes_ about the next allied step. Possi-
on the battlefront said the opposi- of war." mouth. into the third successive day Mon- The noon communique today ble invasion points have been 
tion was giving up "by thous- But while this and other axis Renewing the assault on HItler's day by a persistent Red air torce also reported continued clashes of mentioned all the way from Nor-
ands." sources attempted to cheer their 2 nd ROT ( Europe. all ied bombers and tight- onslaught which has begun to sug- allied and enemy ground patrols way down through Holland. Bel-

• • •• ers roared over the challDel short- gest thllt the Red anny is pre- in the vicinity of Mubo, 12 miles gium, France, Italy and around 

C · I S b C' A ly after noon, returning later from paring lor i tlrst summer of(en- south of Salamaua, New Guinea. the Mediterranean to Greece. ongresslona U - ommlHees Hempt G (I the direction 01 Boulogne. sive. The clashes occurred in the Several times, the American 

rou P a I ed German big guns between Boul- The Moscow announcement of Green's hill area where they pre- president has promised that there 

To FI'nd Solutl'ons for U.'S. Labor Troubles ogfne and Cdalaifs °hpeT\U edd ul
P "wthlthe the air bombardment behind the viDUSly hod thrown bock a coun- will be an invasion or invasions. 

a ew poun s o . e 8 ur n.. German Hnes. which was made ter attack by the J apanese. He hns spoken ot them coming 

T A D 
doy. following broadcast of tbe mid- this year. but has omitted any 

House Military Group 
Okays Bill Restricting 
Strikes in War Plants 

WASHINGTON (AP)- By a 21 
to a vote. the house military com
mittee yesterday approved legis 
lation to res trict str ikes in war 
plants and to requi re periodic fi
nancial statements lrom unions 
I'aving members who work in wa r 
plants. 

In other major labor develop
men ts: 

J. The nationa I labor relations 
board reversed an earlier decision 
and refused to recognize unions 
oj. supervisory employes as ap
propriate collective bargain ing 
uni t>;. Since the earlier decision 
la&t June 15, a movement had 
been launched at the capitol for 

the senate on the wage increases 
it has approved. He said a report 
WLB filed in response to his re
solution was "incomplete" and that 
a decision as to its accuracy should 
be reserved. The board contended 
the wage increases It has approved 
had not contr ibuted to price in1111-
tion. 

The mil itary committee's drJve 
to enact labor legislation was 
touched off by the soft cOal wage 
dispute. aDd members s8id they 
hoped to get their measure enllcted 
before expiration May 18 of the 
15-day truce under which John L. 
Lewis. head of the United Mine 
Workers. ordered the miners back 
to work after the general work 
stoppage the f irst of this month. 

Allied Bombers 

O ClllVe uly The Germans attackln, the ellst nliht communique. broueht the reference to a specific time ele-
Anglian town mnchine-gunned the total Red air torce u'ansport German Broadcast Says ment. Whethel' it will be neces-
streets. ilnd the ir bOl1\bs wrecked junction attacks to more than two sary for allied forces to regroup 
scores ,of homes. score in the three days ended Hitler Now in West themselves and obtain replace-

The 31 juniors who were en- A number ot casualties were re- Monday night. ments in men and material alter 
rolled in first year advanced re- ported in a nursing home when a The RU6Sums apparently had the LONDON (AP) - A German ~he African campaign remains to 
serve oUlcer training corps last bomb fell nearby. Numerous pe- Germans guessing regarding their. broadcast recorded by Reuters last be seen. 
semester will report to reception destrrans and bus pusengers were next move a,alnst Novorossisk. nJght said Adolf Hitler. whose Even if they were unavailable 
centers fOr active duty today, it ~~~~red by ~IYing gIllS and bul- tor the Berlin radio'S military headquarters had been long de- for any immediate attempt to 
was announced yesterday by Lieu t. corresponden t, Capt. Ludwig Ser- scribed as on the eastern tront. crack the European fo rtress on the 
Col. Luke D'. Zech. head of the . , tod us observed tha t the Red at- now is at an unspecified poi nt in continent it is known that tre-
military department. Roosevelt Predl'cts .... tack at the Kuban bridgehead had the west: There was no immedillte I mendous concentrations of arms 

The 17 infan trY men and 14 en- "" subsided somewhat Monday. elaboration. (See CHURCHILL, page 5) 
glneers will report to replacement PI Ttl' P d I ' 
trainJng centers, and after 13 ane 0 a In oun Si d 
weeks' basic training will ~ eli- Psychiatrist Tell, Insi e Story-
gi ble fOr officers' candidate school. 

Bi~~~~eD~~ta;i~~~:ri B~t~~r.~!~~ in~~~~:~~~~~~tP~~ti~at; lStral·n of Guada/canal Struggle 
enport; Richard Day, Brlchton; new methOd. President :Roosevelt • 
Buddy and Buster Hart. Rapid ' said yesterday the 1944 total is ex-
City. S. D.; J ack Heysinger, CUn- peeted to be 1.417,000.000 pounds 
ton; J ames Kessler, Iowa City; of airplanes of all types. 

--- -- legislation to outlaw unionlzation Smash at Sicilian 
Port of Marsala 

Albert Mathre. Burlington ; Rich- This compart!! with 87,000,000 
ard McKinstry. Waterloo; BErnard pounds turned out in 1941. 291,
MueUer, Davenport; Glenn Devine 000,000 J)Ounds in 1842 and an es
J r .• Iowa City; K. ChriStian Larsen, timated 911,000.000 pounds for thJi 
Des Moines ; Gerald McMahan, year, 

DETROIT - The bitherto unre
vealed med ical story of the hell on 
Ouadalcanal wh ich broke strong 
men until they , ibbered was told 
to the American Psychiatric asso
ciatjon today by Lieu t. Comdr. E . 
Ro,ers Smith of Mare island. 

naval 6uraeoh .. 

'the naval hospita l. "that never be
fore in history have such a group 
of h e a I t hy, toughened. well 
trai ned ,men been subjected to 
such conditions as the combat 
troops of the marine corps faced 
d uring the days following Aug. 7. 
1942 . 

this abuse. They were Machia
venian in the ir cleverly timed 
bombings and r aids. Sleep WIIS 

impossible or negligible. SAN DIEGO. Calif. {AP)- of supervisory employes on the 
Ninety casualties. including four grounds they perform managerial 
dead. resulled from the crash and functions. 
explosion of an army experimental 2. President Roosevelt said he 
Plane Monday in the recrui t hut would talk with Chairman William 
area at the U. S. marine corps base. Da.vis of the war labor board and 
The Jlian~ overshot into the area others about the board's dillicul
after failing to take off. ties with his hold-the-line order 

While an army board of inquiry agaill3t inflation. The board asked 
convened to investigate the cause St abilizaUon Director James F'. 
of the a-cc ident. the navy checked Byrnes last week for clarification 
the leatherneck casualty list, 6 nd . of the order. calling it unworkable 
listed these dead: in Its present form. Mr. Roosevelt 

Richard A. McMakin, 31, New said he had already talked over 
Orleans. pilot of the plane. the order with Byrnes and Secre-

Pvt. Oral Meranda. Scottsburg. tary Ickes who has the responsi-
Ind. bllity tor government operation of 

Pvt. Jerry M. Myers. Plnc\tney- c(>al mines. 
Ville, 111. 3. Senator Byrd (D .• Va.) said 

Pvt. George C, Thomas. DetrOit. he would insist that the WLB tur-
Mich. nlsh mare detailed inlorJItllUon to 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP- - Nearly 
200 aJlied bombers escorted by 
more than 100 l ighters smashed at 
the port of Marsala . Sicily. yes
terday i n another tremendous 
bombing raid. 

The attack followed heavY 
blows on llif fields in western Sic
Hy Monday and the largest day
light raid of the campaign Sunday 
when nearly 400 planes l>Ounded 
Palermo, Sicily. 

Smoke from fires started in yes
terday's raid swirled so high it 
could still be seen by returning 
pilots when they were over the 
African coast. 

Council Bluffs; Allen Polasky, The president told " preas con
Cedar Rapids; Kay Statler, Keota; ference It ls a p~tty good way ot 
Robert Weber. Muscatine, and Ro- showing how the country has 
bert Yelton, La Porte, Ind. boosle4 plane output. 

The engineers are: Gerald Cox. He said he thoueht it is correct 
Davenport; Jonh Engel, Be~nett; that American airplane factories 
David Freedman, Chelsell, ~inn.; are tumiliC out more than the rest 
John Goetz. Riverside; ~rge o.f the world combined. Hia filurea 
Keyes. International ~aUa, Minn.; covered p~ for the army, navy. 
Edward Larsen. ' CouncH Bluffs; and everything else. 
John Latimer. Red Qak ; Charie.'! Mr. Rooeevelt pili the fliures in 
McDonald. Chicago; Robert Van pounds, he said, because the 
Dyke. Ft. Madlson ; Robert IVan- stress has been shifted so as to 
nice. West Liberty; Charles w', ight. produce heavier ' ships_ We are 
Uniontown. Pa., lind J . C. MOvold. buildinl now, he lidded, relBUvely 

OnlY the men in R. O. T. d. wbo more four and two encined ~b
graduated April 28 have re~lved e1'S. Ion, ranee .fighters, and carlO 
no orders as yet. . p~ 

He said the strain on the ma
rines prodlll!ed nervous symptoms 
that never have been seen before 
and may never be seen again. 

These men J)roke down mostly 
after the tight was over. not in 
the course of it. 

Men who had been proud of 
ability to carry a]cohol found they 
no lon,er tolerated It. A couple of 
short beers would make them cry 
like babies, or they would want to 
fight everyone in sieht 

"We believ.... said Lieutenant 
Commander S mi t h. describing 
some of these marines treated at 

"These men do not like to exag
gerate their tria Is-in tact do not 
like to talk abou t them. 

"One cannot but help thinking 
that the enemy made a careful 
study at our psychology and ways 
ot thinking and living and used 
th is knowled, e against us 1n this 
campaign. Most of us consider 
night as a time for rest and sleep, 
and the Japs centered their ac
tivities on this period. 

"They w ere taught a few 
American w 0 r d s or phrases, 
cblefly threatening or profane. and 
the dark hours were filled with 

"All these mar ines lost weight. 
and nODe of them had been pudgy 
when they landed on the beach. 
Weight losses in muscular. tough
ened youDg adul ts ran as 1Iigh as 
45 pounds. 

"Rain, heat. insects. dysentery. 
malaria. all contributed - but the 
end result was not blood stream 
infection nor gastrointestinal d1s
ease but a disturbance of the whole 
organism - a disorder of Wnking 
and livin,-of even wanting to 
live. And this incredible strain 
lasted not one or two daY8 or 
nJghts but persisted f or weeks and 
weeks. 

"Hope left most of these men
hope of w inning the battle-hope 

(See GUADALCANAL, pale 5) 
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our soldiers." AlUlOogh lie reien-ed mainly 
to the Ru ion front, it was no sl'cre to tIle. 
German people that bis whole African am. 
paign had ended in bitt l' failure_ Many or 
them must know that theu: on aud lIu bands 
were among the 750,000 axis soliliers 10 t in 
that theater. 

'om people how t rica to ('om pH 1'1' the Ger
man last-ditch fight in Tunihia witlI the 
Am riean stand on Batuun. But there is no 
basis for comparison. 'fhl' ermans have not 
only 10 t more heayily hun we on tile battle
field, hut more impol'laJlt-tlwil' loss au Lbe 
p:ychological front is iIULDeasll1'able. 

• • • 
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Tunisian Victory Forces 
Recast of Allied Plans Vol. XXI, No. 15tz Wednesday, May U, IJU 

The victory in Tunisia, which • 
has come so swiftly and brillIantly, 
has brought the united nations to . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
a moment of tremendous decisions. Thursday, l\iay 13 
It is logIcal , there(ore, that Presi- 5 p. m. U. W. A. mee\!tng, Room 
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 221A SchaefIer hall. 
ChurchiU, the architec of the • Monda" May 17 
Casablanca strategy, in whieh Tu- 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri-

Tuesday, May 25 
8 p. m. Univel'sity play: "George 

and Margaret," University theatre. 
Wednesday, May Z8 Entered as second class mail matter at the post

office at Iowa City, Iowa. under the act of con
i1"ess of March 2, 1879. 

Gocbvcls did 1101 pl'ClJur his 1) Ol)ie for 
defeat. H e descI'ibcd aek f' t"cat as 
voluntary, "according to plan." Tlms, 

1vhilc tlle Gel'man armits actlWUy WCI'C be
i1lg eha~ed across Africa, tlte people at 
hOllIe u'cre led to beli(,tle thcy still had 
tlr upper hand. 7'hcn came t/UJ i!,(lfh. 
Th e defeat til hick was impossible to ex
plain or "beautiflf" tMough 1JrOpuganda. 
It wa~II't a gradl/al feeling of i'lev-it
able defeat, such as 01(1' Traction wI! n we 
}mew mOllt1ts ahead that Bataan must 
clIcnttially fall. 11 tcas a slwck that camo 
aU at 011 ce. 

1\m BUVEN OPENS: "Free en- he never heard of the tad!!? And 
krprise" sounds like something has he never heard of the depres

sion of 1929, which started after 
everybody should endOrse auto- more than eight years during 

nisia was the first phase. should can Chemical society, Chemistry 8 p. m. University play: "George 
be meeting again. auditorium; address by H. B. Hass, and Margaret," University theatre. 

When they parted in nortn AI- Tuesday, May 18 Thurscia.y, May Z7 
rica in January it was announced 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl- 8 p. m. University play: "George Subscription rates-By mail, $5 per year; by 

carrier, 15 cents weekly, $5-per year. 
Member of The Associated Press 

The Associated Press is exclustv~ly entitled to 
Ulle for republication of all news dLspatches 
credited to it or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news publlmect herein, 

l 
matlcally. But, in fact, those who which Washington was devoted to 
praise it don't really want lI'ee- so-called "(ree enterprise"? Mr. 
dom, except for a small percentage Perkins says we are the richest 
ot the community, the private cap- t\ation, and I won't dispute him, 
ltalillts. These men want freedom But today oUr average family in" 
to make the largest profits pos$ible, come is about $1,200 a year. 1 
with little regard for social conse- this the best th!! richest country 

that the master plan adopted there versity club. tlnd Margaret," University tbealn. 
would be reviewed in nine months. Thursday, May 20 Sunday, May 30 
But so rapid is the pace of history, 3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; business 7:30 p .m. Student Chrisliilll 
so tremendous the changes that a meeting with presentation of new council "esper sel'Vice, west ap. 
f~w weeks bring, that it would be officers, University club. pI'oach, Old Capitol. 
sUI'prislng if plans drawn in Jan-
uary did nol require revisiOn at (For Information ftl~arrlq dates beyond this achedale. He 
fhis halfway pOint in May. rearntioDl la the- office or &be I'I'eIklent, Old Capitol.) 

TELEPHONES quenCe3. on earth can ever hope to do? Decisions must be taken quickly 
and executed boldly. The 10 s of Editorial Office .................................... 4192 We had this kind of "1ree en- MR. PERIUNS OPENS: F'ree en-

terprise" for hundreds. of years, terprise Is democracy. It signiCies 
all over the world! until the very the profit-or-Ioss 8Y5t m _ that 
recent past What It. produced was I economic freedom that Mr. Roose
a. successJon of wars and depres- veIl. left out. Free enterprise means 
SIOns. It never ~hleved prosperity freedom of choice. It throws re
for every\od.y and frequently there s ponsibility squarely upon the in

GENERAL NOTI.CES 
SOCiety Editor ............................... ..... 4193 • • • BUSiness Office .................................. 4191 

P erhaps lien' Gocbbels \\ ill have learned a 

a few days may mean the passing 
of gdl.den oportunilies. A great 
risk taken pl'emlltw'Cly may bring 
tragic disaster. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE call at the office of student ern· 
Wednesday, May l!2-IO a. m. t<J ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. fill out a current fl'4!C hour ached-

A Truth in Goebbels' Ointment 

on fl'OITI the Tuni ian de! at. Perhup<; h 
will uow realize tllnt you ean teU a man]) '. 
good when be uetually is, but watch out when 
yon say he's invincible on the brink of defeat. 
l'be truth and thc lie don ' t go down vel'y 
Wi 11 togcther. 

was prosperity for -nobOdy. As a dividual. 
~u1t, all over the world, gov
erhmenls hove been forced to 
step in and curb the excess of 
uhrestr.icted gt eed for profits. 
How absul'd it is to suppose that 
in one countl'Y alone, tMe United 
States, it will be possible to turn 

The allies stand now where 
Hitler stood after DunkerQue. 
Thel'e are some differences in their 
favor, such as command of the 
seas and growing superiority in 
the ail', the lack of which were 
among the factors that made Hit-

Thursday, May 13-10 a. m. lo ule. 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

F'riday, May 14-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

R. L. BALLANTINI 
Manarer 

One of our mo t noted foreign corre pon
dent who wall in B rlin during tlie first !Ox 
months of th Ro '0· rmOll oonfli t, d '
Qlared upon returning to thi country that 
the greote t blow to the GCI'man peoplc (he 
called it "the tUJ'lling point of tho wal''' ) 
was a p ycbological one. H e aid that during 
October and rovember Ot 1941, ·wb n tllo 
N!Ws got lb ir first tast of d foot in R11 'ia, 
the great m of rman people wa stunned 
upon being able to ' through Goebbels' 
propaganda trickery. Germany was then 
started on the t· ad to total defeat, this COl'
respondent d clared. 

If the Reich WIUI started 011 the road to de
feat in ctObCl', 1941, then events of tIl e paRt 
week should have jUl)t about olinched the 
deal. 

• • • 
R opO/'ls ('omi/IO Ollt of Germnn!J during 

t1'0 last two cZays tcstiflJ to tlte te,-ri!;.c 
effect Ihat defeat in Tltnisia has had 
upon the Nazis. One Swiss pape" aid 
the German p oplc "ar6 dot it VII 'the 
wMI t1linO an(llo k as if they had be~n 
hit hard, tlpon fit 1t acl." 

• • • 
Ev 11 llitlcr's liW ' proto-typ down in 

Spain indieat d Ol axis wag losing hop when 
he , roiced another a PI> al fOI' pac. 'I'he W81' 
11a& reaebed n deadlock with n ither side able 
to win, Franco d elared. ,. It is S()'ll 01 :s to 
d lay the pe800." 

Since Franco docs 1101, spoak without lli!! 
ma t 1" cons nt, slwll uttel'an CN; al' signi
ficant. llitler knows thc 'War is fill' iron1 bo
ing in a deadlock, lind he indica~d OR much 
in an appeal to his people on the third Run i
versary of Nazi invasion of thc low eountri s. 

Christian Kindness Pays-
We all knolV the stOlT of the liltle hillcso the ciock baek :>0 years and return 

boy ill Macau, G'orgia, whQ, bing invited by to pioneer conditions which are 
a kindly llIllll 10 /ttt lid ,'unday sohool, did entirely inappropriate to the corrl
'0, bcCllm a. 'hri ·titUl, r tUl'I1rd to 'hiUl\ , plicated industrialJzed world of 

today! The real tru~ is-t~ sup
Ilud mad a. gr at fOl'tull . B 'cau 'C 011 f hi porters of s9-c<llJed "free enter
dRughters married SUIl Yat ell a11d alloLhel' prise" want ho such thing: They 
the Generalissimo Chiall'" Kal Bilek, the are glad to have government inter
tllou hUul invitalion to Ilttend 8uuday , ebool ference when it works to their 
b cam, in later years, a factor or r eal lli ll- b nefit (as in the CIIse or hi~h 
t ori cal significance. tariffs). They oppose it only when 

n th other hand stunds lalsnoko, llle it works instead to the benefit of 
the great mass of the poj:mlation. Japanese lelldnI', who was rai sed in th'ffi 

· . " I\IR. PERKINS .OHALLENGES: 
country by a oevout 'h1'l811an woma!!. a[at- Mr. Bliven runs true til New Deal 
buoko gl'eatly reyers the memory of his foster form, ascribing our economic and 
mothel·. H e if; a Christian, at lcnst nominllJJy social ills tb t1'ee enterprise run 
'0, but h stands todllY brhind tho w1101e al- rampant. He ignores the real 
tempt of J upan to cl'1lsh Amer·iell. Matsuoko Amedca-the l'lchest, most bene
f erls that he wu di~el'iminated against in volent nation. American democ
cbildl\OOd Rnd yont Il by lite Americunl'l, anu rllcy, as opposed to free democ
tllCl' iK IH'obably not a 111U11 in th e world today racy (Commun ism) was the first 

. 11 1 I A' case in all history where govem-
mOl' E'nN'getlell y OPPOSC( to t Ie lIlerrClln ment was absolutely 'stripped or 
way of life than is this Japanese who was economic power. Fol' the fir.>t 
I'!lis('d right in Ollt' OW1I 'OUlltI'Y aJld despises Ume Nature's urge to excel was 
\l', all 1 can~e be b(dieve~ that OUI' id~als are ieft untrammeled. Result: It fur
sliperficial aud Olll' llttit11l1 !owul'd Asiatics nished men with the opportunity to 
eontemptihle. expand their full abilities; enhance 

Lillic <1i<l til(' Iwopll' of 1I ('rdain wrsfel'n in t1nctive ambitions (common to 
village know how mul'll an!-\,uiHh !hry werr all) to compete In the advancement 
storing 1111 1'01' theil' ('OllOtl'ymrl1 wilru til y of civilizotion. This was democracy 

. . al work! I 
mude WISl' cl'aeks abo lit th~ 1.lttle ,Japall('~e MR. BLIV£N REPLIES: It is ri-
youngRl!'I' tlr~L II /!:ootl 11l'1~lrall. womull In diculous for Mr:, Perkin to talk 
'hui COOllllUllIly hUd talwll to NII He. m~tol'Y • about Amcf]can democracy in the 
turns on wry, littlr ('vents, 8nd fjOmetill\l'~ past tense. It is equally rldlculous 
without knowinf! it we are, for bettcr Ol' for him to SIIY that 6ur gov rnment 
WOI'SC, pal'ticipallt. ill its mo t ul'limatic situ- has had no economic power. Has 

The German system of planned 
economy is purely a profit system 
-no possible losses; no one to be
come "over-rich"; all profits to be 
gained by competition with other 
states. Russian Communism stand3 
for' production - for - use - only
"brotoorhoqd at man"; no ,profits 
wbatsOever; wonderCul in the 
minds ot unthinking people. 

Only possibll! way to provent 
.cuture wars ~s COl' one super-na
ti6rf to dominate the world. Will 
that rtabon be Ametioa? Free en
iterprise 1\'laae ours the prodigy 
lamong nations. It was accom
plls'hM only through absence of 
monopolies. Monopolies arc nGW 
killing free enterpI·ise. Present 
critical need is for wiser leader
ship-wisdom to understand that 
pres:sure groups would nullify any 
democracy. 

Our democratic plan put all men 
under the same rules-set no limit 
to a man's attainments. It implied 
that the richest shoufd "carry" the 
poorest. This latter feature must 
now be made compulsory if we are 
to "Insure" democracy, Our new 
era of lite should properly provide 
opportunities to aeqliil'e untold 
riches. Free enterprise will do the 
trick. Freedom from want will 
then be realized. 

MR. BLIVEN CHALLENGE : 
Ho\v can you debate with a man 
who leaps on his horse and gal10ps 
of( in several directions at once? 
Mr. Pm'kins says he is opposed to 
monopolies; but he is al$o opposed 
to the Roosevelt admlnlsttation 
which is opposed to monopolies. He 
says Mr. Roosevelt is oPpOlSed to 

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

let delay until it was too late. 
<!lthcrs are to their disadvantage. 
Whereas Hitler was looking across 
'ome 20 miles of water toward 

Saturday, May 15-10 a. m. to 
12 M" 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 

11 land which-although he did not escape nor a ught to an herOic, 
know it then-was almost unde- tragic end. For the former the 
fended, the allies are faced by axIs had neUher the seapower, 
100 miles or more of the Mediter- command of the ail' nor the re
I'anean beyond which lies a gl'eat fusal to accept disaster that en
fortress whioh has had six months abled Britain 10 wIthdraw hel? 
or more to pl'epal'e its defenses. armies from the lost battlefield 

II may be iliat we are 'even of F'rance. For the latter ijts forces 
anead of th~ Casablanca schedule, lacked the courage and thc forti
that some canditlonll are better tude that enabled General Wain
than had been anticipated at this wright and his men to fight on fOr 
stage, that some previously un- weeks against overwhelming odds 
suspccted weakne bfls been after all hope was gone. 
round in the enemy's armor. Or it The last tatters of the pl'oud 
is possible that we may have to army that Rommel led to the ' ~ates 
revaluate OUI: own capabilities and of Alexandria are swarming into 
opportunities. American and British prison stock

New decisions may be called ades. Of the few who attempt 
for conc~tning the overall direc- escape by small craft across th'e 
lion of the ooming blows acalnst I Sicilian l1ar~ows i~ is not likely 
Hiller's Europe, of which there that many .still survlve .. The Hallan 
may be several to be synchronized lIeet I:emalns huddlcd 10 its po~ts . 
and coordinated. It is even pos- The LuItwaUe, terror o~ the ski.es 
sible that in the light of Joseph t~re~ years ago, ~as rellred lo Its 
Stalin's recent declaration of ad- Slclilan and continental bases to 
miratlon for and solidarity with heal its wounds. 
his allies something may be done Perhaps ~he end carne so swifUy 
to achieve a unity oC strategic di- and calalmtously that the enemy 
I'edtion among the United States, ?ommand was unable to 7arry out 
Sri tain and Russia such as hilhctto Its rescue plans. There IS slr'ong 
has been possible only for the evidence that TuniS Imd Bizerte 
western allies. were expected to hold out for 

Cape Bon was not fated to be 
either a Dunkerque or a Bataal'l. 
For the remnants of the almost 
legendary Afrika Korps there ob
vlously is to be neither an epic 

swIMMiNG POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will 'be open daily from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays irom 9 
a.m. to 12 M. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
All students interested i n teach· 

ing positions for next year should 
notify the educational placemenl 
office of their change of addr. 

FRANCES M. CAMP. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eig11teen, )'bU 
should soon call ilt the office 01 
student affairs tor a I!opy of your 
personnel record. FUrthermore, you 
sbould get two letters of recom· 
mendation :[rom your teachers, AJ 
Boon as you receive your call fl'Olll 
Selective Service, go to the offiCI! 
of the registra.r :for a transcript 
The army recommends that eaclt 
selectee have these documenu 
when he is called to military ser
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 
Membersbips and membtrsllip 

renewals in the Iowa Moun· 
taineers for the 1943-44 schooi 
year are now available, 

Illustrated lectures, motion pic. 
tures, and othel' indool' and out· 
dool' programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member· 
ship fee. Those interested IIIIlY 
contact Gordon L. Kent, office 01 
the university photographer in the 
Physics bUilding, or call 7418 after 
6 p. m. H o said ihe pa, t winter "im'olved tho 

heaviest suffering and hal'de t bUI'dens for ations. --------.--------------------------------~----------------------------~ 

weeks, perhaps months, longer. Bllt 
it is more likely that Hitler and 
MussoLini long "go decided that 
the Tunisian armies were simply 
to be expended lor whatever time 
they mi~ht buy. It is likely that 
they are disappointed with what 
was purchased. Apparently the 
axis chieftains cnOSe not to hazard 

I,EA VITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

Stery 9f a Washington Lobbyisf 

• He Does Not Have 
To Use R Street 

WASHINGTON - Congressional 
fever bas been running a little 
high over the lavish entel·tainment 
aetivities of a lobbyist trying to 
secure war contracts. 

The well known names of a lot 
of officials who broke his brelld In 
a House he rented on millionaires' 
row (R sll'eet, northwest) have 
been handed about freely. 

• • • 
The troUble behind the story 

apparently Is thllt the concres
-atonal investl&a1ors~ hne beeli 
unable to flod that tbls par
ticular la vish-spendtn, lobby-
1st ,ot many war contracts, or 
undeserved one~r Which there 
mast have been many if the law 
or avera,es prevailed darbt,' the 
awards or these hlstorte bil
lions or war dollars. 

• • • 
More successful lobbying is 

generally accomplished in a dif
ferent way. If congress is really 
hot and bothered on the subject, it 
can look into the senate's own 
special silver committee and there 
it will find a silver lobbyist em
ployed as its deputy clerk. He 
hired no big house. He moved into 
the senators' own office building 
where he occupies room 433A. 

The gentleman's name is James 
A. White, a'ld when he is not 
clerking for the special sUver com
mittee, he is employed by the 
Roc\Cy Mountain Metals founda
tlon, with headquarters in tne Barr 
building here. 

At a meeting Of the sub-com
mit\ee of the senaie banking and 
currency committee (the Maloney 
conimittee) he sat by the side of 
the silYer ploe leader, Senator Mc
Carran (b-Nev.) and McCarran 
introduced one of his letters into 
the record. · . .~ 

The but beror& ~hc commit. 
i!HI proJ)8lled i'laat &be ue&IIury 
lieU ..me' of Ita Over laIc1clen 
.wa,m lJie ,rouner .1 ' Wesl 

Point to Industrle for war pur
potIeS. n would nol cbance the 
sliver act or weaken the liver 
prOl'ram. 

• • • 
The treasury wants the bill to 

contain a prOVision allowing it to 
sell ihis silvcr at not less than 50 
cents an ounce, but the sliver bloc 
wants the bill to specify 71 cents 
an ounce-21 cents more. The 
silver boY!i do not want the gov
ernmenL to sell silver at less than 
the subsidy price which they im
posed upon the treasury in their 
law of July 6, 1939. 

The malleI' of Mr. White's em
ployment carne up at lhat hearing, 
Senator Danaher (R-Conn.) asked 
the conspicuous Mr. White at Mc
Carran's side three questions: 

Whether he was on the senate 
payroll; whethel' he was director 
of the Rocky Mountain Metals 
foundation; and who supported 
the met.11s foundation. 

• • • 
Ills answers were: 
He was only a deputy clerk 

wltho'a~ pay In the senate em
ploy as an a8!1lstant to the 
clerk of tbe sena~ sliver In-

vestlgatiolll committee; that he 
was dIrector or the metals 
foundation, and that the founda
tion Is sUPported by mInlnr 
companies interested In sliver. 

• • • 
The moral is that you do not 

need to hold thousand-dollaT din
ners lor official social butterflies 
in Washington to do the most im
portant kind of lobbying here that 
gets things done YOUI' way. 

4th Term For 
Commander-In-Chlef? 

Republicans are getting a litUe 
pcrturbed at the frequency with 
which Mr. Roosevelt is mentioning 
the fact that he is commander-in
chlef of the army and navy. Hc 
made a point of it in h is broadcast 
with President CamachO!, of 
Mexico. He mentioned it again 
in his radlo talk on the coal strike. 

The politicos have therefrom 
developed the idea that president 
may run for a fourth term not as 
president, but in his auxiliary ca
pacity as hcad of the armed forces. 

• • • 
In pa t history, presidential 

leade1'llhlp over the army and 
(See MALLON, page 5) 

the air and naval forces which 

~ 
would have been needed to attempt l ~":"'d=A T' i-I r ' PQjA-~ 
an evacuation, ,.especially when I' .Ll:Cl +-t .,,=" ~ ) 
the chances were that all, the war- i ~·'_·.il n (JU -" 'nnRnnt: 
ships, the planes and the men, r J) U .l\ t'lf IJI=-
would be lost to no purpose, in , .. '. , 
view of the tremendous allied su- --.;-.:..---.....:::.------..... 910 'ON RADIO DIAL periodty on the sea and in the air. By JOHN SELBY 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY-

Mrs. Fay Lippert of Burlington, 
state child welfare chairman, will 
be interviewed by Mrs. H. BI'ius, 
radio chairman of the American 
Legion auxiliary on "Poppy Day." 
"Dawn and the Aftermath," wdt
ten by Rosemary Howe, A3 of 
)Oal'lington, Wi~" will be pre-
entad. 

LIFE AND WORK IN 
SOVIET RUSSIA-

Selections from "We're in Thlli 
With Russia:' by J . CarrOll, wlll 
be read this afternoon at 4:1:> by 
Ken Thompson of the WSUI 'Stall. 
The cuttings, "Religioull Freedom 
in Soviet Ru sill," were taken 
from thc book by Prof. Chester 
Clark of the history depaltment. 

MUSIC HOUR-
WSUI's regular Wednesday eve

ning Mu ie Hour toni~ht will pre
sent Schubert's "Quintet, OPllll 
163" by a chamber group, fOUl' itlf 
whom arc of the Navy Pre~Flight 
school band and taking chamber 
music in the university under the 
direction of Prof. Hans Koelbtll 
of the music depertment. The pr'o
gram will be broadcast from studio 
E of the radio building. The public 
is invited to attend the broadcast. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 

I 

8:S8-News, The Dally Iowan 
IN5-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9-Salon Music 

JO:l5-F'ulton Lewis Jr. 

MBS 
WON (720) 

Some few thousand soldiers, high "The Wright Brothers," by Fred C. 
officers and technicians, probably Kelly (Harcour'. Brace; $3.58). 
were withdrawn to Italy before Fred C. Kelly might very well 
the end, but virtually all of the have ~ubtitJed his biography of the 
great armies wflh which the axis Wright brothers "The Triumph or 

tne Tinkel's." In family and in· 
for three years has fought tor the 'tellectual capacity, the Wriehls 

9:15-Your Home Goes to War 7:30-Take a Card mastel'y of Afl'ica and the middle were a cut above the tinker tribe, 
east bave been lost. Counting the 

9:So-News, The Dally Iowan 8:30-Soldiers With Wings native levies the Italians used in to be sure. But until their rule-
9:35-Program Calendar 9:15- Battle of the Quiz Kings (See INTERPRETING, page :» ot-thumb method put them ahead 
9:45-Keeping Fit tor Victory of sclehtilic attainment in thtir 

field, they were working exaclly 
10-The WeeR in the Bookshop as a tinker works. 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- Hollywood Slights and Sounds Up to the events of December, 
vorites 1903, when the Wrights first flew 

HI:30-The BookshelC a power biplane on the sands of 
ll-Music Magic If You Don't Believe in Ghosts You Might NOl'th Carolina's Outer Bank!;, the 
1l:15-Unclo Sam two brothers from Dayton were 
1l:30-Concel't HaJJ Not Like Seeing 'The Uninvited' bicycle makers and repairmen 
l1 :M-Farrn ' Flashes with an obsession. They were reo 

h ib By ROBBIN COONS 
12-R ythm Ram les markably shrewd, they worked 
l%:30--Ne\Vll, Th& Dally Iowan o-. .. ____ .. "' ......................... -.... _ ........ __ ....... _______ ........ ____ .... ,y' . very hard, and they were not iro-

12:45- Religious NevJl; RepcJj-ter nOLLYW00D-'l'he modes are doing a. gbod job today that pressed by the failure of o1her 
l-Mll&ical Chats \. they've n eWl' done before. rl'heY'l'e lllllking one about II couple of men. They earned a living in t!reir 
2- Victol'Y Bulletin Board feLlding gllOS1s. And they' re askir1g you-fo l' th e ril'st ' time W; far shop, and their father, n bishop in 
2:10-19th Century Music as t can find out- to believe in 'em. " the United Brethren chLlrd'l, WI!.! 
3~American Legion Auxiliary ! ch ' t I' t I ' 
3:3t-News, The Dalty Iowan 'l' hel'c have been ghost stories on the sel'l?en befo!' . Scare stuf.f, a man 0 su' 10 e ,ec ua cun-

full or moanll and eroukl; lind rattJiu!! chain. Cornetl ies like "The osity that he was able to under-3!3!!- Ligbt Opera Ail'S , ' stand the unorthodox behavior of 
'3:45-Neighborhood Call Oho t Go!'!; West," mad just fo t' fun. Mysteries, In which tll his offspring, even though it was 
4-Melody"l'ime gho. t ill the ha ' ll ted hous . mmully tUl"I1ed out to be SOluC 1Ilaek- expended on mechanics, and 110t 
4:15-Llfe and ,Work in Soviet gOll l' 1 putting on all act for skuJldu.ggel'Y's sllKe. Any number of book learning . . Another father 

Russia variation .. , including thoso fUllciful th ellles wllicll had the Rpil'its migbt have made bad preachers 01 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies of the dead l' yiv d to walk (vis- ni s sons, but not Bishop Wright. 
5-Childrenll Hour 
5:30~Ml.lsicul Moods ibly to the audiencc) mnon g- the house, to materiaLizc. and other- Mr. Kclly's story of the grow. 
!;:45-New$, The Dally Iowan living. wise fuWIl the ghostly Mary's ing inventiveness of the Wrights 
6~Dinnel' Hour 'Music "The Uninvited" takes its ghosts mission. is the best part of his book, by 
'I- United States in the 20,th straight. A couple of ghosts named carmel is a ghost of another far. The boys always wanted 

Century Carmel and Mary are among the color-no color at all. When something they did not have, and 
7:30---Spol'tstlme prinC1pai characters. If you refuse she's around she lets the foiks then they built it. They made a 
7:45-Music in America to believe in ghosts-even for the know it by filling the air Wit)l the printi ng press that functioned per· 
8-Music Hour durlltion of a movie-you're going scent ot mimosa. That would be fectly, although experienced p!!IS-

8:45-News, The Dally Iowan to find 'Plenty of holes in the plot. simple if the screen offered smells men were unable to understaM 
' 9- Drbma Hour • • • as weU as clatter. As it is, Mllland why. Later, when the accepted 

The Network Highlights 
Charlie Brackett, the producer, and company will have to do a lot tables of aero-dynamics proved 

and Lewis Allen, lhe director, of snl1ting to put the idea across. wrong, the samc boys made the 
have been debating the ghost Ghost Mary, when she's prcsent first wind tunnel, and figured out 
question. They haven't decided yet though invisible, always brings a the correct answers. 

NBC-Red 
'WHO (104e); WMAQ (6'1'0) . . 

6-Fred Wari ng 
6:15- News, John W. Vand~r-

cook 
8:45-Kaltenborn 
7- Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tammy Dorsey 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 

Blue 
K80 (1460); WENK (11"' . , 

~ 

6- Metro-Gnlt1wyn-Mayel' PI'ft
sents 

7- NcIVS, Fond Godwin 

7:30-Manhatlan at Midnight 
8-John ' Freedom ( 
1I:30-Vlctory Parade of Spot-

whether they'll start with a fore- blast of cold. It could be reduced They built their first g1iilrrf 
word dIscussing ghosts and asking to a simplc form ula-a sniff for exadtly by the method u~ in 
the -folks out front to be tolerant, Cat'mel, a shivcl' fol' Mary-but making their bicycles; neitherWIS 
or just let the drama build so con- Director Allen doubtless w11l vary a manufacturer, but both had ~ 
vincingly that Carmel and Mary' the procedure. and ears and minds. When side 
will IJe accepted as real along with They have buill the Georgian Slips developed in their glider, one 
Ray MiUand, Ruth Hussey, Gait homc of Dorothy Macardle's book of the boys luckily drank too mud! 
Russell and the othcr flYing only a Iitlle more elaborately than coUee and figured out the answer 

light Beds 
9-ftaymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Pields 
9:SO- AIec Templeton 

CBS 
_T (600); WBBM (788) 

6-LI Love a Mystery 
1I:15-Harry James 

' 7-Sammy Kaye 
7:38-Doctor Christian 

l~L1onef Barrymor 
.a:SO-1Milton Ber}e 
Oo!-Grnt Momenta in 'MusIc 
fr :3()-D(.1lld WDfOJI 

• characters. . this reader remembers it, and while lying awake in bed. Whert 
A1len, who used to direct for they're especially ptoud of Om! a satisfactory motor for the plant 

Gilbert Miller on the stage and "thing about the set; when Milland could not be found, the Wiiibis 
has been at Paramount a coUple and Ruth Hussey first enter the made one. When propeller dill 
n:f yearll preparinc to direct a nouse, vacant for live years, they proved all wrong, the boys studied 
movie, is leaving it to "special ef- don't find its interIor eqmpletelb' out the whole sub ect and cor-
1ects" to conjure up his ghost 'blanketed with spldel'w~bs. That, reelly. 
¥ary. lt's up to them to filiure how they point oUL. is a non-Hollywood The bODk, even in itl! discussioo 
to -pen;uade a visible ectopla.sm t o touch: which it -eertain1y is, even of the famous Smithsonillft tUl' 
ami. gp and down the winding in thesl!" dllYs' When : rubber ee- trOVersy, is objective, qUietin tont, 
atnil's of hrl·... Mi'HuII() 'li hnuntt>i:l. lIIllOt, ·tho wi!b· mnk r, II> $~arc ', ubvioUlily IICCUl·a le. . 
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Three Local Clubs 
Bed New Officers 
At Recent Meetings 

Antics of 6 Amuse Army- I 
After Work Weathermen Warble 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

AT-HOME IN STYLE 
Today 

Completing their activities for 
the cUlreni year, three Iowa City 
women's clubs have held elections 
01 otricel's. 

• • 
Mrs, W. 1. Pratt was recently 

elected presiden t or the Monday 
club at the yearly electiOn h Id in ! 
the home of MI'~. Edith Brown of ' 
solon. 

Other officers e Icc ted were 
Mrs. Ed Switzer', vice-president, 
Dud Mrs. Lawrence Ware. ~Ccre
tory-treasurer. 

With this election, the club con
cludes Its activitics until next fall: 

• • • 
Mrs. Horrison Thornton was 

elected president of the Needle
WQr'k guild Monday afternoon at 
o gUild meeting held in the pub
lic Iibl'ary. 

Other new officers are MI's. 

Housewi\'~ can be found these 
days rummaging in their attics and 

I 
basements for old wash boilers, 
canners or anything else thnt may 
be used for canning. Since com
mercially canned good. are no 
longer available in the large 1'1'0-
ponion. formerly on the market, 
thi i industry is making a come
back in the home. 

Grandmother slaved for days in 
a hot kitchen preparing and can
ning hundreds of qunrts of (rUlts 
and vegetables fOl' the ne."t win
ter, but such a fate i not for the 
modern housewife. Methods have 
been imprO\'ed by whIch spoilage 
of foods may be decreased. 

19 Iowa City Clubs 
Will Meet 

East Lucas Woman's club-Rome 
of Mrs. Harold Peters, Dubuque 
road, 2 p. m. 

Jones circle of the Presb,terlaa 
church-Home of Mrs. W. F. 
Schmidt, Illl Sheridan avenue. 
2:30 p. m. 

W. . C. R.-FelJowship hall, 2:30 
1'. m. 

Rebekah locIle-Odd Fellows hall, 
10 B. m. 

WODUln's Aillan e 01 Ihe Unltariall 
church-Home or Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie. 1506 Muscatine avenue, 
2:30 p. m. 

W. M. B. soelety-Home of Mrs. 
Fred Fry, 506 Brooklyn Pork 
drive, 2:30 p. m. 

Baptl tWo man's a.socIaUOD
c roup I-Home ot Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Jlcnry Fisk. Vice-president, and 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, secretary. 
Mrs. Theodore Rehdel' was re
ilected treasurer. TilE PRE-METEOROLOGY SEXTET prllct!ces duri ng- its pare hour<; for future public ap\.ellnlnces. 

Actually home cunned foods 
lose little or theil' vitamin content 
through the ,)I'OCCSS. With the po -
sible exception or vitamin C therc 
I no serious loss. Pre-cooking 
foods for a hort time. packing 
them hot and processIng them In 
containers helps to pr I've the 
vitamin value. All the juice from 
cooking should be u ed b cau. 
that is where the vit.amins Or min
erals nrc to be found in great 
abunda nce. 

BaptlJt Woman', _lallon
poup D-Home or Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, 1017 Bowery street, 
2:30 p. m. 

BUJlhl1!fill and Protes lonal Wom
en's clUb - 0 and L grill, 6: 15 
p. m. 

This was the las1 mee1ing of 
the guild until the first of Octo
bel'. 

* * * . -

• • • 
By DICK YOAKAM I Doughboy Found a Ro e in Ire- and specml services officer tor the 

Dany Jowan ervlce Editor land" Is one of the leature at- pre-meteorology school. D I 0 eel a n Council ot CalboUe 
Women-Home or Mrs. Robert 
Graf, 109 N. Van Buren street, 
2 p. m. 

Contrary to public opinion the tractions of the sextet. The sextet IS plannrng further 
Mrs. H. J . Mayer was elected. I Another high Spot of the group's public appearances around Iowa 

Enzyme Ilt Work 
All fresh fruit, vegetable!; nnd 

meats contain substances called 
enzymes. Up to a certain point 
these enzymes bring about desir
able changes in the foods . They 
cause the foods to ripen normally. 
but ie allowed to go on unchecked, 
enzymes hasten the dl!¥ly of foods. 

chairman of the council or the hard-workmg boys at the pre- repertoire is the original "Song of City and is lookrng forward to the 
county Re~ublican Wome.n's club meteorology school here in Iowa I the Weathermen," composed by I arrival of the group B men lind 
Monday I11gh1 at a meetmg held City do have some spare time. Lieul. Frank J . Havlicek. adjutant organization of the dance band. 
in the home of Mrs. V . .A. Gun- . I .l.- _ _ 

lola COUDcll No. 5f, »el'ree of 
Pocahonta_K. ot P . hall. 7:90 
p. m. 

nette, 512 N. Gilbe'lt street. True, thIS comes at rather far 
Other officers are Mrs. William spaced intervals, but there is a I 

Weber, vice-chairman; Mrs. Lloyd I group at the "Weatherman's" I 
Howell, secretal'y-treasur'er, and school that is making the best of 
Mrs. James Gwynne, publicity It. The pre-meteorology sextet, 
chairman . ' I composed of six boys from the 

During the business meeting, first contingent oC trainees to re
club members discussed plans for port here, is fast whipping itsel 
the coming year and discussed in- into a top-notch entertainment 
formally David Lawrence's writ- unit. 
ings. ,This group is made up of Nor-

man Beck, baritone of St. Louis; 

Among 
Iowa City People 

James Maillie, first tenor of Wat
erloo; Edward Wallace, bass of 
Utica, N. Y.; Dean Hyman, second 
tenor of Frarfkfort, Ind.; Richard 
Feigert, . baritone of Van Wert, 
Ohio, and Bob Hayes, second 
tenor of Indianapolis, Ind. 

Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting I It all got its start when the pre
dean of the college of law, is at- meteorology school was asked to 
tend ing the 21st annual meeting have an act ready for the recent 
of the American Law institute in May Mixer in Iowa Union. In 
Philadelph ia. an attempt to utilize the talent 

• • • that they had, the officials ot the 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Livingston, school asked for volunteers to help 

109 S. Johnson street, with their with the entertainment. These 
graddaughter, Jean, are attend- boys asked to be al lowed to put on 
Ing the baccalaureate services Of he singing act and spent the free 
Anamosa high school today. An- time they had during the next two 
other granddaughter, Doris, is be- days in shaping up their voices. 
ing graduated. The sextet is a cooperative 

• • • group, but its spokesman, Pvt. 
Pvt. Charles A. Smith of Ft. Des Norman Beck, emphasized the fact 

Moines visited his wife, DOl'Othy that it is mainly a humorous sing
Smith, over the weekend. Mrs. ing organization and many of its 
Smith is staying with her par'ents, songs are built around clever Iyr
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Pardens, 225 ics and the antics of the perform
Rlvel' street, and will be with them ers. 
101' the duration. The members ot this sextet pJan 

• • • to enlarge the group into a glee 
Prof. Herald Stark of the uni- club. and further plans are being 

vcrsity music department returned made to enlarge it into a bond. 
yesterday from Kearney, Neb" Two of the boys played in Ilro
where he spent severa I days in the lessional dance orchestras before 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. they entered the service and there 
1. D. Stark. is much additional talent that could 

• • • be utilized. The boys will wait 
Prof. Carrie Ellen Stanley or until the B group 01 trainees have 

the university English department arrived to make permanent ar-
is in Coming visiting friends . rangements. 

• • • Bob Hayes, second tenor in the 
WillIam Musgrave. 232Y, S. sextet, played with a dance band 

Dubuque street, will return to his at the University ot Indiana, while 
home for the weekend from Gales- Beck played the drums at the Uni
burll. Ill., whl!re he is employed in versit.y of Illinois. Beck's original 
a government position. adaptation of the song "Johnnie 

* • • 
Mrs. William H. Deming and 

son, Kenneth, 712 Iowa avenue, 
will visil Mrs. J. D. Taylor of 
Ames this weekend. 

• • • 

Mrs. M. L. Sherman and daughter, 
Phyllis, all of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mrs. Chester Miller, 8 W. Park 

road, is in Davenport attending 
Visiting recently in the home of the state convelllUon 01 the P. E. O. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Abramsohn. 519 chapter. 
S. Capitol street. were Mr. and 0 • • 

Mrs. 1. Sherman and daughters, Mrs. Rena Anderson at Cam-
~llhan and Ruth, ~ Mr. and. bridge, Ill ., is visiting her son and 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Anderson, 415 Clark street. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan iel M. Callahan, 625 
Kirkwood avenue, is Mrs. Lena 
Bell of MoHne, Ill . 

• • • 

Forecast for 

• Eagle Ladles 

Iowa Cily Clubs 
- Plans and Meetings 

* * * • tion of Ihe P E. O. held in Dav-

Group Viol the PresbJterian 
church-Home ot Mrs. R. R, 
Sherman, 220 Ronolds street, 
2:30 p. m, 

Conl'reratlonal Ladles' Aid-Home 
of Mrs. I. H. Piel'ce, 245 Hutch
inson avenue, 2:30 p. m . 

Royal Nell'hbors lodl'e-K. ot P . 
haJJ, 8 p. m . 

Mrs. Willa Dicken~ will be host
ess at a card party to be held by 
the Eagle Ladi s Friday at 2:15 
p. m. in the Eagle hall. A special 
meeting will be held in the ev -

To prevent undesirable changes 
cnport May I I and 12, when Chap- due to en:r.ymes, :fruits and vege-
ter E meets in the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Sea. hore, 815 N. Linn street 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. 

COOL AND COMFORT ABLE is this new "brunch coot." Cool because 
it is ot crisp cotton pique. Comtortable because it is a wrap-amund 
with a short gathered skir't that is easily Slipped mio on the hottest 
days. Featuring a cherry and leaf print in red and green, mounted on 
a white background, this gay noral pattern rs guaranteed to brrghten 
even your dullest days. The style ls practical as well as lluitering to 
any figure . A "brunch ~oat" that is easy to wear and easy to launder 

Group In of the Presb,terlan 
church-Church (Ulrlors, J030 
a. m. 

A1trusa--Jetferson hotel, 12 M. 
LIon e\ub-Rel<:n's pine toom, 

12 M. 

ning at 8 p. m. A~sisting Mrs. Seashore will be 
Mrs. L. C. Zopf, Mrs. J . B. Weber 
and Mrs. Flavilla Fonda. 

tables should be canned os soon os 
possible atter they have been is the newest idea in a -home garb. 
gathered. "Two hours Crom gllr- , 
den to can" is a good rule to 101- I 
low. It they must be held. they toods such os fruit~ . ·hould b avoided in home can-
hould be kept in small lots in a Non-acid foods such os ve/:e- ning any kind or lood. 

MOOlSe lod&'e. No. l096-Moose holl, 
S p. m. 

A potluck supper will entertain 
members Monday 01 0:30 p. m. 
Alter the supper a regular busi .. 
ness meeting will take place and 
candidates will be initiated. A 
Mother's day program will be pre
sented aft!:I' the initiation. 

cool, well ventilated place. tobles must be proces. ed in a I The old metal jar lid will not be 
111 h and Chatter Club Grandmother's Kettle steam pres 'ure canner at a tem- manufactured in, such quantities 

Women of the MOOIe-Homemak
In&, committee-Home of Mrs. 
Richard Vandenberg, 713 E, 
Wa hlngton street. 

Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester' The open kettle method wo~ perature or 240 to 250 degrees F. now b couse metal is needed in 
road, will be hostess to the mem- used by our grandmothers for most under 10 to 15 pounds pressure vital war industries. However a New Off.·cers Elected 
bers of lhe Stitch and Chatter ot the foods they canned. This so that they Gl'e cooked all the way new type ot ljd which wiu have 
club Friday at 2 p. m. All who ot- method Is not recommended by through and the .action of bac- onlY:l small metal ring and a glass Gertrude MUl'phy was elected 

Past Presiden!s tend are asked to bring their own home economists now, as it has teria that cause poilage is stopped. top will be available lor canning. president lor the coming year of 
Mrs. Rex Day, 219 E. Church sewing. been found that food is more likely If vegetables are canned by the So it seems that the steaming the Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 

street, will be hostess to members to spoll becau e the air is not all boillng-water-bath methOd, they kettle has gone out with the bustle. club at a meeting held May 10 in 
of the Past Pre idents' club of the Bethlehem Shrine exhausted 11'001 the containers. must be cooked for a much longer Housewives may stili have time the home of Mrs. Harold Beams, 
American Legion auxiliary tomor- Bethlehem Shrine No.8, White The bolling-water-bath method period ot time tllan the fruits. for their Red Cross sewing and 110 Lusk avenue. Other newly 
row night at 7:30. Mr' .. Lloyd H Shrine of Jerusalem, will meet in which the food is pre-cooked tor annlnr "Don'ls" some of the recreation they once elected o.(fieers included Mrs. 
Spencer will be assistant host- j tonight at 8 o'clock in the Ma-\ a short period, plac d in sterilized The use of chemical preserva- enjoyed. "From the victory garden Beams, vice-president, and Mrs, 
ess. sonic temple. Mrs. A. W. Bennett, jars and then placed in the boiling lives such as salicylic acid, sodium to the pantry shelf" I the new 0, L . CriSSinger, secretary-tl'ea-

worthy high priestess, who has .::w:a~te=r=llI=· =r:;e:co;m=m:;:e;n;:d;e:d=t:o=r:::::a:c::id:=b:e=n:zo=-=a=-=t;:e:::::a:::n=d=":;c;an::n::I::'nig:::po=w=d::c=r:::R=":::p=as:::s=w=o=r:::d=o=n=t=h=c=h=o:::m=e=f=ro=n=t::. ===5=u=r=e=r.============ Electa Circle ' just returned from Cincinnati, ...; 
Mrs. O. C. Van Meter, 14 S. OhlO. where she attended the su

Linn street, wi II be hostess to the preme shrine session, wlll present 
Electa circle of King's Daughters a report of the convention during 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. MI·s. the business meeting. Chairman of 
Emma MOnk will be assistant the committee in charge of the 
hostess. social hour Is Mrs. Ernest Bright. 

Mrs. R. F. Breese will lead the 
services. Members arc osked to 
bring their sewing. 

Women of thl' loose 
Mr. FranCis Wakefield ond 

Mr. . Richard Vandenberg will 
P. E. 0 ., Chapter E be hastes es to the Women or 

Mrs. Chester Miller, presid nt the Moose homemaking committee 
of the P. E. 0 ., chapter E. will i ton i g h t in Mrs. Vandenbr-rg's 
give reports of the state conven- t home, 713 E. Washington street. 

Prof, Arnold Small 
Will Judge Contest 

At Simpson Festival 

Local Couple Weds 
In Zion Church Here 

Prof. Arnold Small of the Uni- Announcement has been made of 
versity of Iowa department of 
music will serve as the counselor 
critic for the second anual string 
festival clinic to be held al Simp
son college in Indianola Saturday. 

The program will begin at 8 
a. m. in the music building of the 

the marriage of Dorothy Breese, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Breese, Route 3, to SergI. Ralph 
Fuhrmeister of Pomona, Calif., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Fuhr-

college. Participan ts for the 1esti- meister, 333 S. Governor street, 
val will be stting students from May 9, in the Zion Lutheran par-
10 to 20 years old. sonage here. The Single ring cere

"The purpose of the string festi- mony was read by the Rev. A. C. 
val clinic," said Professor Small, Proehl. 
"is to encourage and assist soloists MI'. and Mrs. Lewis Sheets ot 
and ensemble groups interested in Lincoln , Neb ., attended the couple. 
string instruments." 

Professor Small will present Only the immediate families were 
present. 

during the evening a lull length The bride wore a navy blue suit. 
violin recital of his own composi- H g ! d 'as . . . er corsa e was 0 gar em , 

STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR 

Starting Wednesday M-orning, May 12th 

Sale EXTRA~rdinary!! 
6.0 Spring Suits 

Price for Quick Selling Reduced • 
In 

We need room for the hundreds of summer d res s e s arrlvmg daily ..• 
therefore, we have reduced, from regular stocks, the prices of 60 desirable , 

"one-of-a-kind" spring and summer suits .. , for our only suit sale of the 
spring season-starting Wednesday morning, May 12th, 

I 

Values to 29.95. 

• 

t~ons. He WIll be accompamed by Mrs. FlIhrmeister attend Cos-
Don Black, a student in 51. Am- Norma CI'OSS at the prano. . grove high school and has been I 

brose college in Davenpor t, visited I employed by Yetter's department 
receni.ly in(the home of his parents, store. Sergeant Fuhrmeister at-

24 Suits $15. Reduced to ...... 

SEVEN-YEAR CONTRACT with a 
Hollywood studio has been ap
proved by Los Angeles superior 
tourt for 19-year-Old Rosemary 
LaPlanche, above, ''MIss America." 
of 1941. Uer salary will rise to 
$2,000 a week In seven years, but 
the court stlpuhted that 10 percent 
of ber salary be used tor wl\r 
bonds. 

~~I::,n~O~~~~e~t. J. Black, 7~5 E., Club Executive Board tended Iowa City high school. He 
will leave soon lor Atlanta, Ga ., to 
which he has been transferred. • • • 

Mrs. Edwin Cllrter Albright and 
son, John Carter, of Marietta, 
Ohio, arrived recently to spend the 
summer in the home ot Dr. and 
Mrs. George C. Albright, 715 Pork 
road. 

• • • 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 

college of medicine is visiting 
Dean C. D. Leake of the Texas 
Med ical school in Galveston , Tex., 
this week. 

• • • 
Dr. E. L. DeGowin, professor of 

theory and practice, is in Wash
ington, D. C., attending the na
tional research council meeting. 
which is being held today, tomor
row and Friday. 

• • • 
Dinner guests on Mother's day 

in the home of Mr.and Mrs. W. P. 
Sheridan, 525 N. Johnson street, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hal J . O'Keefe 
and daughter, Allice Jayne, or 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. George J . 
Moehlenkof and children, Alice 
Ann and Georlle Jr., or Cedar 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Sheridan and daughter, Sally Lou, 
503 N. Van Buren street. 

• • • 
Dr. C. n. Pilcher of Baxter spent 

Mother'S day with Dr. and Mrs. 
Ray Vidor Smlth and Mrs. Mary 
Pilcher, 504 Oakland avenue. 

Selects Lecture List 
Eight speakers have been chosen 

by the executivl: board of "The 
Talk of the Hour" club as pos
sible lecturers for the summer 
program. Five will be chosen. 

The prospective speakers in
clude: Dr. Richard Slruna, 1a>1 
American to leave Czechoslovakia 
before America entered the war; 
Dr. Syud Houssaih, ~ormer editor' 
at the Bombay Chronicle; Dorothy 
Waring, government agent with 
information on spy activilics in 
the United States; William Henry 
Chamberlain, ouLstanding author
ity on wOI'ld events, lecturer and 
author. I 

Col. Thomas M. Tchou, former 
secretary to Generalissimo Chiang 
Ka i-Shek; Dean E. Smith, who 
I ived through the Japanese inva
sion of Burma; Jack Morrow, for
mer editor of the Japan Times 
and Mail of Tokio, and the Maui 
News of Hawaii, and Wayne 
Hanson, American editor and 
authority on Latin America. 

All memberships in the club 
will be dual, and no tickets of 
admission will be sold for incli
viduallec'tures. Membership cards 
may be secured at the club head
quarters in the Hotel Jefferson. 

• New u,,,/,.,. .. ,.,,, • 
Cream Deodorant 

silftly 
Stops Perspiration 

~ Does not rot drcss~s or men's 
shiNS. Does nOI i rri~re skin. 

2. No,...iring 10 dry. Can Mused 
right .ft~r shaving. 

J. Insl10nliy SlOpS perspi ration (or 
t to 3 dIY" Pervents odor. 

4. A pure ..... hit~. gr .. as"~", 
51l1nlen nnishing cram. 

S. Awarded Approval S.aI of 
Ameriesn Insoru Ie of l.oumxr
ing for being harmless 10 

e fabric. 

21 Suits 

15 Suits 
This selling does not include all our. suils. . . 

and not all sizes are in the assortment. How· 
ever. every suit is a most desirable bargain 
. . . . all are from our regular stocks and in· 
clude many beautilul 100% wool garments 
in colors. novelties. navy and black. 

Ina .. ~ C0robiq 
" Iowa City's Department Store 

Values to $35. $20. Reduced to .•.••. 

Values to $40. $25. Reduced to' • • • • • • 

Clearance Spring 

Smart hats. . . wonderful for wear right now through 
Summer! They'll make everything you wear look smarterl 
Choose yours from cart·wheels. bonnets. sailorl. dipped 
brims, turned·up brims. in large. medium and lmall 
shapes. Black and colors. AU head sizes, 

STRUB'S Second Floor 
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~t_~Q~~e~~e_t_a~ch~e_~d~F~rQ~~~' ~R~e-Flight Schoo1 
Leayes Here 
Earl,Y ~n june 

New Assignments 
In Pacific Theater; 
No Details Available 

Lieul. Col. Bernard (Bernie) 
Bierman, I;lir~tor at physical 
training at the pre-flight school, 
will be detached from that duty 
June 5 for assignllJents in the Pa
cific theater it WIIS announced 
yesterday. No details as to the 
nature of his new duties, or his 
replacement at Iowa City were 
avail;lble. 

Colonel Bierman has held fore
Inost tilnk among the nation's 
football coaches by vutue of the 
record of his UniverSity of Minne
sota teams. In ten years at Minne
sota, l1is alma mate~, his football 
teams WQn five Big Ten titles and 
;tIed for another. He also has 
coached at the University olMon
tana, at Tulane and at Mississippi 
State. His lifetime collegiate rec
Qrd shows a winning percentage 
of .792. His. duties at the pre-flight 
school (Dcluded those of head foot
ball COach and last fall his Sea
hawk team estaQlished a record 
of ~even wins and three losses. 

A veteran o[ the [lrst World war, 
serving \yith the marine corps 
I1bl'oad, Colonel Bierman held .a 
reserve c;ommission with the ma
rines and was recaUed to active 
duty in December, 1941. HI! was 
a~siined by the navy department 
to assist In organll.alion of the 
physical trainihg program of nll,val 
aviation and was assignl!d to the 
~owa Pre-F'lIght school for lts 
C9mmi~sionlng April 15, 1942. 

Cubs' t,1anager Says 
No Stampede for Lou 

NEW YORK (AP) - It there 
has been any stampede amol]g Na
tjonal league clubs to make a 
trade for Lou Novikolf. the hold
out Chicago clouter, then James 
Gallagher. the general Olanager 
of (he Cubs, must be a sound 
s.leeper. He says he hasn't Qeard 
anybody knockJng at his door. 

Gallagher, a truculent Irishman 
and former sports writer who is 
('aJled "Laughing Jim" by the 
scribes (an example of purest 
writers' wit), is scornful of the 
whole affair. 

TO LEAVE HERE SOON 
r= 

I Army SAgris '~HurOU: -.EXPER-r;.:-· .-'. By Jack Sow, 

Ir~injng Starts 
A model type of program to con

dition the 419 army specialized 
training personnel began here 
under the direction of Hawkeye 
physical education experts this 
week. 

Aquatics, combatives, gymnas
tic, militarY track, and team 
sports are included. The standard 
army physical fitness test will be 
given at intervals to ~how progress 
of the men. 

At\,lleUc Director E. G. Schroe
der hends the program, with the 
work under the supervision o~ 
D a v i d Armbruster, swimming 
coach. Olbers in the program are 
Mike Howard, wrestling coach; 
and Harold Briceland, physical 
education instructor. 

Reds' Second Sacker I Maintains Nationars 
,Top Slugging Mark 
I NEW YORK (AP)-Linus Rein

hard Frey, the little second sacker 
of the Cincinnati Reds, is showing 
unexpected reluctance about turn
ing over the National league's hit
ting spotlight to the siuggers who 
have basked in its glow in othel' 
years. 

Lonnie's average subsided 70 
points in the last week from a 
breath-taking .476, but this still 
lett him with .397 and well out in 
front of the regulars in the senior 
circuit who have been at bat SO 
or more times to date. 

Two reknowned batting stars, 
Stan Hack o( the Chicago Cubs 
and Frank McCormick, frey's 
teammate on the Reds, have surged 
up from nowhere to present chal
lenges for the lead. A week ago 
neither was among the first len 
hillers, but their powerful clout
lng in recent days has inflated 
Hack's average to .~73 and Mc-
Cormick's to .353. . 

Physical Fitness Test 
Results Announced 

Thelr spurt put them ahead of Results of the initial group of 
the Phillies' Dan Litwhiler, who physical fitness tests given from 
was second a week ago with .409, time 10 time to the 213 pre-me
but dl'opped to .340 and a fourth
place tie with his teammate, Babe tcorologist students here showed 
Dahlgren. Pvt. Alvin J. York to rank highest 

The other five leading hilters i.n all-around physical condition. 
in the league, based on averages Other men with high standings 
including Sunday's games, were arc Pvt. William It Weakley, sec
Eric Tipton, Cincinnati, .333; Ger

Id Walker, Cincinnati, .321; Eddie ond place; Pvl. Robert M. Steven-
Stanky, Chicago, .319; Billy Her- son, thil'd; Pvl. Richard Tewks
man. Brooklyn, .317, and Chal'ley bury, Pvt. James A. Hayes and 
Workman, Boston, .3 16. Pvt. Sidney Weissman, tied tor 

Although nol present in force fourth spot. 
among the percentage hitters, tile The physical fitness test is de
members of the pace-making signed to measul'e the eleOlents of 

Hawks IHoid 
Own .Against 
Big Ten :foes 

I 

An edge on three rivals and an 
even break with two others was 
won by University of Iowa SPOtts 
teams in 1942-43 dual contests 
with Big Ten universities. 

Universities yielding the edge 10 
Hawkeyes were Chicago, which 
lost all three contests ; WisconSin, 
JoseI' of four ot six; and North
western, from which Iowa tOok 
three of five events. 

Three Certain • 

Iowa Track 
Entries Nam~ 

The scheduled track time trials 
held today by Coach George T. 
Bresnahan put Eugene Freels, Ha
rold Fiala and Hubert Cline on 
the list of Hawkeye entries in the 
annual Qutdoor Big Ten cha,m
pionship track meet to be held 
in Evanston, IiI., t his week at 
Northwestern. 

Whether or not Thomas Thor
son, sprinter, will be added to the 
list will be learned today, Bresna
han said. Thorson has been prac-
tieing at his home town, Newlon, 
under Ray Gaylor, former Iowa 
track man and now coach at New
ton high school. 

On the whole, the men have 
shown a marked improvement 
within the past Wl;ck, Bresnahan 
stated. 

Browns' Shortstop 
Holds BaUing Honors 
In "American Leagu~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Those wild 
extremes in American league bat
ting averages have disappeared 
as the hitting seltied down after 
three weeks of play, although 
Vern Stephens continues to main
tain an lmpressl ve 392 leading 
mark. 

TI1e young S1. Louis Browns 
shortstop kept up his rapid hom
mering of opposing pitchers' at 
only a sli,ihlly reduced clip last 
week, and now heads the parade 
with 20 hits in 51 times at bat. 

A couple of other bat swingers 
are doing outstanding jobs, too, 
with Oris Hockett of Cleveland 
hitting .360 and Pinky Higgins ot 
Detroi t .353. 

Completing the top ten are Rip 
Radcliff of Detroit, .344; Ellis 
Clat·y of Washington, .333; .Jeff 
Heath of Cleveland and John Lin
dell of New York lied at .328; Joy
ner White of Philadelphia, .325: 
Roy Partee oC Boston, .313, and 
George Stirn weiss of New York, 
.308. 

'" haven't had ;vt offer for 
l'(ovikoff since last Decembel'," 
he declared . "Who would give us 
anything even it they could? Why, 
the Cubs haven't got a good ball 
player in a trade since Cuyler 
and Hornsby-well, maybe Der
rJnger, but he hasn't proved him· 

LIEUT. COL. BERNARD BIERl\IAN - T'. , . Navy Photo Brooklyn Dodgers have managed good condition required of a sol-
_______ ~---------...:..--- to make their hitting impressive. dier in the army ail' fQrces tech-

The Maroons were downed twice 
in baseball and once in basket
ball, while the Badgers los~ to 
low!' in football , swimming, wres
tling, and baseball but WOn in 
baseball and cross country. North
western was beaten twice in base
ball and once in 'wimming, while 
winning from Iowans twice in 
basketball. 

White has made the most base 
h its in the circuit, 25, and Clary 
the most doubles, nine. Charley 
KelleL' of the Yankees leads in 
triples with three, home rUll3 with 
three and stolen bases with three. 
Stan Spence of Washington holds 
the edge in runs balled in with 15. 

sel[ yet. Golf Made Easier 
"We're in seventh placo, but For Learning Duffers 

nobo'dy would help the Cubs. I 
10und out long ago that the only 
way we can improve our ball PONCA CITY, OkJa. (AP) _ 
club is to build it up ourlClves." 

Manager Jimmy Wilson, the Ted Doepel , goli pro at the Mar-
Cubs' pilot, said Monday night, land club, decided to reduce the 
however, that he had received game to fundamentals lor the 
tee leI's from the New York Giants, 
Cincinnati Reds and Phlladelphia ' duffers in his charge. 
PhiUies and would be willing to "You merely put a ball a lillie 
trade NovJkoff, who balled .300 more than an l!jch in diameter 
last year, if he could get a right- on another ball 8000 miles in di-
handed hitting outfielder. " . '" . 

The Brooklyn DodRers also are ameter, he said, then try to hit 
believed lnU!rested in the "Mad. the smaller one without touching 
Russian ." It was they who pro- \ the larger one." 
posed the deal that Gallagher reo Simple, isn't il? 
jected during the winter. 

Nayy Personalities , , . Ray Gadsby 
Among the personalities that dot 

the athletic roster of the Navy 
P re-Fligh t school is LJeut. Ray
mond E. Gadsby, one-time Olym
pic featherweight, former assistant 
boxing coach at the U. S. Naval 
academy and now head ot the 
boxing department of the pre
flight school here. 

Lieutenant Gadsby began boxing 
when he was 15 years old, after 
quitting school to go to work fol
lowing the death of his father 
thl'ee years previous. He wan the 
Philadelphia city featherweJght 
championship in his first tourna
ment and fought a total ot 85 
amateur bouts, winning all but 
seven of them. 

At 16, he won a place on the 
United States boxing team which 
competed in the Olympic games 
at Amsterdam in 1928. oAf tel' this 
he toured Europe with a group of 
American boxers, visitlng tjle Saar 
region, Metz and other . places in 
Germany and France. 

ALter bls return to the United 
States, Cadsby fought 55 profes
sional bouts and retlred from the 
ring in 1933 so that he might con
tinue his education. 

In 1934, he entered Villanova 
college and in May of the same 
year went to Rome as trainer for 
the All-American soccer team. 

H.e returned to America ,and in 
1938, while continUing his studies 
at Villanova, he was made boxing 
coach and football tra iner there. 

He received his degree in 1939 
and remained aL Vlllanova as 
coach and trainer until September, 
19 .. 10, Wh Il .Jw j\lC)lL lo c U. S. 
Naval academy' .at AnnapQlis ~ 

* * * 

-u. . Navy Photo 

assistant coach in boxing and 
soccer. 

AIter the outbreak of war, he 
entered the pre-flight program and 
was cOlpmissioned a lieutenant 
(j.g.) last May, on exlended leave 
of absence from his duties as a 
civilian coach at the naval acade
my. 

I,.ieutenant Gad s b y reported 
here last summer as assistant to 
Lieut. Edwin L. Haislet in the 
boxing department. He became 
hE:ad of the boxing department 
when Lieutenant Haislet wa 
named assistant athletic director. 
ITC' wa~ advanced to 11 full liC'\! 
tenant Ma,'ch 1. • 

Baseball's Dean Says 
Son Will Succeed Him 

Earl&Ma~k to Be A's 
Next Manager When 
Dad Retires-If Ever 

By JACK MITH 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Connie 

Mack confirmed yesterday that his 
second son and heir apparent, for
mer minor leaguer Earle Mack, will 
succeed him as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics "when Ire. 
tire"-it ever. 

The 80-year-old baseball dean, 
who never before had comme~ted 
publiCly on expectations that his 
assistant manager would inherit 
his throne, told reporters: 

"Earle is going to be the next 
manager of the Athletics, if they 
ever have one, and he'll probably 
do a better job than his dad." 

His comment, he said, does not 
mean that he is thinking of step
ping down. 

Earle, 51, learned the game at 
Connie's knee and has been his 
father's understudy since 1924, 
when he joined the A's as aSsistant 
manager aIter l~ years as a player 
and Olanager in the Three-! and 
Blue Rldge leagues and the old 
Carolina association. 

While managing in the minors 
he 'Won four pennants and dis
covered-and sent to his dad
such stars as Cy Perkjns, Fred 
Heimach and Jimmy Dykes. 

Like Connie, he began playing 
on the sandlots of East Brook
field, Mass. Later he played dur
ing his one year at Niagara uni
versity. H.e transferred to Notre 
Dame for one more year of.study 
but while there he confined him
sell to books. 

With . the A's be has been a 
coach and non-playing captain and 
a sort ot a liaison Olan for Connie 
and the players, taking their com
plaints and his requests to his 
father. He has ~n oUered 
" high-sounding tities," Con n i e 
said, "but he's never wanted 
them." . 

"So far I've been a big handi
cap to him," the old man said. "I 
expect it's the SBIJ\C with all dads 
whose sons are )n the same busi
ness. Ten times as much , is ex
pected of them as of the old boyS 
themselves. But he's been a won
dedul help to me, taking over 
with th plnyC'rs so I f'nn flo othc)' 
w<>rj[," 

Athletes 
In Service 

Arky Vaughan has batted in the nical training command. These 
most runs, 14, and two teammates, elements are speed, muscular en
Mickey Owen and Dixie Walker, durance, muscular power, agility, 
have produced 12 each. Dolph Ca- body coordination, speed and en
milli has sCQred the mo t times, duraljce and cardio-l'espirato,ry 
IS, and Herman has hit the mos~ The initial group of tests were 
doubles, six. lIegun April 5, but parts ot the 

Frey leads th total hits with 27, testing program were delayed tor 
two more than Hack. Buster May- awhile due to lack of proper 
nard of the New York Giants has equipment at that time, and as a 
notched the most home runs, four, result, these particular tt:sts were 

The University ot Tennessee one more than LitwhUer, while just completed recently. 
has one of the country's greatest three players are tied lor the lead Current checkups have shown a 
football players walking its cam- in tl'iples and ten in stolen bases. marked imprOVement ovel' the 
pus and the Volunteers can't use Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh and fiJ'St tests' results and the same 
him on lhe gridiron. He is John- JOhnny Allen of Brooklyn have tests will be given again within 
ny (Strike) Str~ykalski, the little stepped out in front of the pitchers, the next two or three weeks. 

Results of dual events with other 
teams: Ohio State 1-1 ; Purdue, 
1-1 ; Minnesota, 3-6; Indiana, 1-2; 
Michigan, 1-3; and Illinois, 0-4. 

Alex Carrasquel of the Wash
ington Senators and Johnny Mul'
phy of the Yankees became the 
first hurlers to notch four victories 
without a defeat, while, Virgil 
Trucks, the Detroi t Tigers lire
bailer, set a hard pace in :strike
outs by fanning 18 opposing bat
ters. 

25 • Year • Old Buffalo Hurler 
sophomore who was so sensation- each with three victories and no "The vigorous ondition exercise 

~e~ f::ti~I~~t~t~~:e~.:~tY~:e~~~: defe~t. :~~ni~~j:ad s~~~~e~~ifea~~~O~:: Doesn't Worry ~&rbout :&'nythI1ng 
slgned to Tennesee by the army commissioned second lieutenants ment In the d81ly athletic per- . :A 'A . 
air corps for special training. Art recently at Miami Beach and gi- formance of the men," Lieut. ' 
Stevens, a reserve end on the veil physical training jobs. Frank J. Havlicek, director of the BUFfALO (AP)-A four-yeal ~ "The boys told me in the sev-
HiUtop squad, is his bunkmate. Earl Bolyard, wbo played minor school's physical training, said jump from Daisy Station, N. C. , enth that I had a no-hitter io the 

The national hammer throwing league baseball with eight dif- yesterday. t Ih Itt' I I g , haU 
champion ls Major Chester G. ferent ~ubs in 11 years, Is holding o~ fa':ne n 1!~~~;O~ufe e~~~t~.y as ,making," he said. "But I just kept 
Cruikshank., stationed at Camp down an outfield berth with the cool as a ball park frankfurt rolL throwing them the way I've aJ-
Pickett, Va. He defended his title Great Lakes Naval Training sta- Today's The 25-year-old Buffalo hurler ways thrown them. I figured 
in the recent Penn relays and his tion nine . .. Dan Casey, former • d 11 " h'tt ti)ey'd el·thcr l ·t·t Ih r 
toss of 196 feet, 11 'AI inches was gridder, is another Great Lakes .osse an -Innmg no- I er 11 I 01' e 
32 teet longer than his nearest outfielder. POt h against the Newark Bears April 25, wouldn 't." 
competitor. The major has been Vincent r. Vandenburg, {or- leers the first time a league pitcher had His roommate, catcher .LoUiS 
hurling the hammer 175 feet in mer Michigan State college cen- turned in a no-hit, no run game Lorenz, chimed in that Rufe was 
practice sessions, and he says he tel', js now a major stationed in of that length since 1916. 
intends to compete as long as he Bermuda .... Another Spartan NEW YORK (AP) - Probable TFlis was Gentry's lirst no-hitter 
can throw it. athlete, Johnny Pingel, is a cap- pitchers in the major leagues today but the report got out that it was 

Garrett Arbelbide, former (oot- taln of miJJtary police stationed (won-lost recotds in parentneses): his fOUl,th .Must have been a mis-

a good pi tcher, "because he'~ so 
lackadaisical. That boy just doesn't 
worry about anything." 

ball and baseball star at the Uni- at Baltimore. ... Stanley McRae American ~e understanding, Rule says. He re-
verslty of Southern California, and Bob Friedlunct. Michigan New York at Chicago-Bonham calls saying that it was his fourth EdT d ~ 
has joined the Mather field, Cal., state football teammates, al'e now (2-0) vs. Humphries (1-1) . shutout and figures maybe the n 5 0 ay-
physical training staff . .. . Former at Fort Benning, Ga .. .. Spartan I WaShington at Clev~land (night) :sportwriters thought he said his CHARLES LAUGH;rON 
Michigan State college athletes in cageI' Robert Phillips is a lieuten- -Wy~n (O-l) vs. SmIth (2-0) . fou rth no-hitter. 01' perhaps he "This Land Is Mine" 
service include footballer Arthur ant ln Iceland. Boston at S1. Louis - Newsome got confused himself. Anyway, it . 
Brandstatter at ScOtt Field. lll., · Nancy Newbury Wells, women's (0-0) vs. Hollingsworlh (1-2) . was his Hrst. ~U_;. JT :-II .~~ 
and Martin C. Hutt, ' basketball Middle Atlantic champ discuS National LeaJue RuLe, who says he started out ~ '!~_J ::.!:: J ! .:! 
captain, who is an army air corpS thrower, is a lieutenant on duty Chicago at New York-Passeau as a pitcher by throwing rocks a t Starts Tomorrow ' 
bombardier stationed in India. at the Ki rtland Field, New Mex- (1-1) vs. Hubbell (0-0) rabbits down on the farm, can't , 

Jack Steppling, St. F rancis col- ico, hospital. . . . Cliff Lutz, Wis- St. Louis at Boston-Whi te (1-2) explain how perfect games come NOW ,Popular Prl'''es 
lege basketball captain, is at Fort consin boxer, is also stationed at vs. Javery (1-1). about. He'd only pitched five inn- AT , 
Sheridan, Ill. .. Marty Schwartz the sal1le field .... Robert C. De- CincinMti at Philadelphia - Ings in training before working out r;:;;!ii;i~~;?~:=;;rn~;S;i=;~ 
of Chicago, former trainer of Bar- Groot, BrQoklyn swimmer whQ has Starr (1-2) or Riddle (1-3) vs. against Newark. C 

ney Ross, . is at the San Diego, placed in the National A. A. U. J ohnson (l-I). ~====:=====:~ 
Calif., marine corps base .... Tex championships several times, is Pittsburgh at Brooklyn - (twi- -
H a r I' i s, former University of l al the Sampson, N. Y.\ Naval liiht) - Dewell (3-0) vs. New-

Oall!ornia at Los Angeles grid Training station. ;so;m:e:;(:3:-:1)~.=:;:;;~:;~; ace, is a sergeant at the Santa • 
Ana army air base. . . . Robert 'I iliiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!;;iiu--1 ® 
Neu, DePaul u ni v e.r s i ty All- ~IZ. '{'lilt.» 
AlI1erican cageI', is a physical I \SJtJ" ! Jl'"f'" 
tra ining instructor at Kingman, I · ... ~ .... II;~~=== 
Ariz., aerial gunnery school. ~ NQW! Ends~ridlP'lv 

Al Derian, former University of 
California back, is at the Yuma, 
Ariz., army air field. . ., Harry 
Aronson, St. Mary's gridder, is at 
Ll.lke Field, Ariz., while J im CoWs 
of Stanford is at the Stockton, 
Calif., field . All the men were 

Earle [s married and has Ol)e 
son, F.:II'll' J r., a ll ;'Jrchitect :lnd ;0 

lieutenant (jg) in the navy. . 

"Three For Girll" 
Mustoa.l Jt~vue 

CUr of Courqqe 
LNrE NI;WS 

Burgess Meredith 
"Street of Chance" 
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SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General 

Inlerest Taken From Recent 
l,IbrarY Additions I 

New seven-day books now 
available in uni versity Ii braries 
are "The Gaunt Woman," Edmund 
Gilligan; "Headhunting In the 
Solomon Islands Around the Coral 
sea," Caroline Mytinger; "The 
Forest and the . Fort," Hervey 
/Ulen; "War Words,u C. W. Greet; 
"Ge orge Washington Carver," 
Rackham Holt; "Mitchell , Pioneer 
of Air 'power," 1. D. Levine. 

"Thls Time for Keeps," John Mac· 
Connac; "A Time to Act," Arch
ibald MacLelsh; "H. M. Corvette," 
Nioholas Monsan-at; "Good Inten
tions," Ogden Nash; "I Served on 
Bataen," Juanita Redmond; "Seven 
Can\e Through," E. V. Ricken
backer, and "Guadalcanal Diary," . 
R. W. Treguskis. 

14-J)ay Books 
New 14-day bOOKS are "Ascent 

to ZIon," S. A. Devan ; "Fascism at 
Work," William Elwin; "Railroad
ing It'om the Head End," S. K. 
Farrington; "Jewish Pioneers and 
Patriots," L. M. Friedman; "The 
Music Goes Round," F. W. Gais, 
berg; "The Fight for Air Power," 
W. B. Huie. 

"South of the Congo," Selwyn 
James; "Three Deserts," C. S . 
Jarvis; "Beneath Another Sun," 
Ernst Lothar; "What To Do With 
Gennany," T. H. Minshall; "Giants 
Golle; Men Who Made Chicago," 
Et1lest Poole; "Science Remakes 
Our W 0 I' 1 d," James Stokley ; 
"There is a Rlver; Thc story of 
Edgal' Cayce." Thomas Sugrue; 
"Liberty Concepts in Labol' llela
tiOns," R. B. Abernethy; "The 
Blockade ot GertTIany after the 
Armistice, 1918-1919," L. S. Bane; 
"The American Frontier in Ha
waii," H. W. Bradley. 

Winston ChUrchill 
"America, Russia, 'and the Com

munist Party in the Postwar 
World," J. L. Childs; "The StOl'Y 
'of My Early Life," W. L. Churchill; 
"Britain in thc World 'Front," R. 
P. Dutt ; "Kansas, Kansas, a Guide 
to the Sunflower State," Federal 
'Writer's project; "Massachusetts, 

GUADALCANAL -
(Continued' [rom page 1) 

of being aided or rescued. Fa
tigue wore them down. Painful 
aching fatigue that they felt could 
never be relieved or cured. ' 

"To us the similarity of com
plaints, symptoms and objective 
findings is almost beyond com pre
hem/ieln. In this group we have all 
types of physiques, mentolities, 
environmental and educational 

• 
GERMANS FEAR ALLIED RE·INVASION OF CRETE 

--'---:-

WITH INVASION TALK MOUNTING, tbe Germans fear that allied troop may attempt to retake the 
Medltet'ranean Island of Crete as one. of tbelr 'fIni- objectives. Tlri photo. received from antral 
source, purports to show the barbet! wl.re and eonerete fortifications the NaEIs have erected to defend 
the island, which they took after the Greek eampal"n. 
----------------------------~--~' -.~-----------------------------------------
Massachu~etts; A Guide to I ts Poets," Patricia Ledward; "Rcne- "Warlime Problems of Statc and 
Places and People," Federal writ- gade," LudWig Lewisohn; "We Be- Local Finance," Tax institute; 
er's project; "Mississippi, Missis- lieve," J , J. Moment; "Catalonia "Tokyo Record," 0 , D. Tolischus; 
sippi; a Guide to the Magnolia In!elix," E. A. Peers; "A New His- "The Fabulous Life of Sanlh Bern
State," Federal writer's project; tory 01 Music," Henry Prunieres; hardt," Louis Verneuil; "Are We 
"New Jersey, New Jersey, a Guide ''Central Europe and the Western Wininng the Hard Way," M. W. 
to Its Present and Past," Federal World," Gernord Schacher; "World Nicholson; "The Skin of Our 
wriler's project. In ,Trance," Leopold Schwarz - Teeth," T. N. Wilder; "One World," 

"Polish Pioneers of Pennsyl- child; "PsycholoiY Tlu:ough Liter- W. L. Willkie; "Harmonic Pro
vania," Miecislaus Haiman; "Cap- atw'e," CarOline Shrodes; "The gressions." J. S. Bach; "Nazi Con
tain of the Andes; the Lile of Don Philosophy 01 the Christian World quest Thmugb German Culture," 
J oe de San Martin." M. H. Hatri, 'Mission," E. D. Soper. R. F. BiSGhorr. 
son' "Plan for AIrica" Rita Hin- "Building Model Wax Planes," " North Africa," A. H. Brodrick; 
den'; "The Making of 'a Reporter," Emanuele Stieri; "National Social- "Towards Belief in God," B. H. 
W. H. Irwin; "The Other Side of ism V8. International Capilalism," Farmer; "Chile," Erna Fergusson; 
Main Stt'eet." Henry Johnson; E. A. Tenenbaum; "CI'ossroads," "Ship'S Doctor," R. W. Hooker; 
"The Fight for Gallipoli," R. J . Erico Verissimo; "The Consumer "The Whole Heart," H. H. Howe; 
Keyes and Bart Brownlow; "West- Goes to War," C. F. Ware; "The "Gideon Planish," Sinclair Lewis; 
ern Ontario and the American Whole Slory of the Bonus Army," I "Life in Unoccupied Fl·ance." N. 
Frontier," Fred Landon. W. W. watel's ; "Singapore is S i- S. Lytton ; "Paratroops," F . O. 

'World ill France' lent," G. A. Weller; "Faith and Miksche; "America, lhe Story of a 
"PoeJns in This War by Younger Practice," F. E. Wilson. Frec People," Allan NevIns. ----

Daily Iowan W,ant Ads 
*** *** * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

70 per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

SUMMER COTTAGES WANTED 

Five-room summer cottage III Second-hand girls' bicycle. Phone 
L !l k e Macbride. Lorew Co. 3430. 

PhollC 9681. 
APARTMENTS 

HELP WANTED , , 
FURNISHED l w 0 - I' 0 0 m apart-

BELLHOP. Good wages, good menlo Garage. Adults. 717 E. 
hours. Apply BelJ~captaln, Hotel WashIngton. 

Jefferson. -----------------------
WEST AMANA. Ml')(iern d\lplcx 

, types - yet clinically they were 
ali the same individual - with 

Sc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

WANTED - full and part-time Three rooms and bath. Large 
fountain girl. Cash salary. garden. Daily Iowan, Box #704. 

Apply Ford Hopklns. 
Identical complaints. 

"Headaches, keener hearing for 
sharp noises, periods of amnesia 
([orgetfulness), sensory somatic 
comp1ain ts (pains all a v e J'), 
marked muscular tenseness, tre~ 

, nlors, palsies. 
"Even after thei r aniva'i at our 

hospital, the slightest sharp or 
sudden noise would cause them to 
jump or run from the room. Many 
arrived with cotton stuffed in their 
ears. On tire returning t ransport 
many of them required physical 
restraint if there was test,firing. 

"Yet these men were intellectu
ally normal when we saw them 
at least thrce weeks atter the 
baltle. 

"The feal' that they would be 
thought yellow was universal. We 
round one of our :lirst duties was to 
endeavor t 'o relieve them of this • 
thought, aOd it was pathetic to see 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily J,Intil S p.m. 

Cancellations must be called. in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * PORTRAITS 

F'URNISHED five-room apart-
8
L
PPIY .. ~ men!. Also unfurnished two-
aun ... " room apartment; rent of this 

apartment 1l'l8Y be paid in Dart 
--R- O- O-=--M-S-F-O-::R:--REN-:-:--:T--' by janitor service. Larew -Co. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS 
person. New Process 

313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 968l. 

SERVICES 
FOlt BOYS - two double rooms 

with private baUl. Also One 
double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Call us lor expert refrigerator 
'el'vlce. CONNE 'S REFRIGER

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

INSTRUCTION LAUNDRY-Sh[rts 90. Flat fJ.nil!h, 
50 pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

streth. DANCE INSTRUCTION 
• ballroom and ballet. 

PLUMBING Walsh. Dial 5126 .• 

ta p, 
Rardct 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Wash.initon. ballet-tap. Dial 72t8. MimI 

Phone 9681. Youde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
.. 

how grateful they were when told MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's MAHER BROS TRANSFER 
no one would consider th.em Studio. North o! City Hall. O~cn • 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown'. Commerce Colleoe 
Iowa City's Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 468! 

cowards." Suoday. For Eilicient Furniture Movln, 
What of their f utul'e? Smith ._ Ask About OUf 

asked. Some, he said, haC!. suffered CAR RENTAL WARDROBE SERVICE-
concussions that may have dis- RENT.A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial DIAL - 9696 Ot,Al 

~bedpH~~th*~ai~~a~ ~~4~6~9~1';~;~~~=~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ count for 'forgetfulness, eomplete 
mm'tal blackout '{l'Om time to otlm-e 
and palsies. • 

But they were, originally, as a 
class, tougher and mentally su
perJar Bnd 'their doctors hOlle that 
atter six 'months on the continent' 
all or neady all will be 1It for 
civilian . life and many w'Dl be ' 
quall'fied 'tor limited military duty. 
:Qut it is nOW considel'ed very 
doubtful tha t any' at them can go 
back ' lnto the kind 'of action they 
faced last taU. ' 

~U~GlI~L -:-
. (Continued trom page 1) 

and men have been built up by 
the Uniied States and ' the British 
in Britain i tse1f. 

There were'\ signs that Church
,iU's t r;.ip to Washington was ar
,~Jed ~omewhat hurriedly since, 
m ~ontrast with the 'Volume of 
runrors -that preceded his previous 
JouIileyg to America, 'there 'was a 
minimum 'of speculation' this ·time. 
'the ~W'hite Bouse did not reveal I 

~e .membership ot' the prime min
,Ister's staff. Presumably if the I 
names became known it might I 
serve 8& a 'tip-o/:f on tl:i.e n el X t 

, 'lIIa]or -theater of allied operations. 
r ~t. was aSBumed that 'Mr. Roase
', vett would bring in to the col1sul-
1atlons' General George ' C. Mar-
'!Ilall, chief 'Of stan of tne army; 
General H. J-I. Arnold, chl'ef oNne 
-mny -air -forcer, Admiral WUlliIm 
D. Lec!hy, persollal .;-hief of staff 
to the president; and Admll'~ 
'F.rnl'llt .T. J<in~. ('nmm:mrll'T i '" 
chiel ot tlle lleet. 

, 

1.- ... 

We tail h,lp YQU: ' Try .a 
D "Iy I~w~ CI,wfied Ad 

," r ' 

for lIU'tk resutts!. , . 

,I 

I I 

INTfRPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

east Africa and the early Italian 
armies that melted away in the 
desert nghting, 1he total 10 is 
not Car short of 1.000,000 men. 

But Rommel was saved. And his 
fuehrer apparently is trying also 
to salvage something of hi.; repu
talion for future use. The De 'ert 
Fox, ailing, left Africa almost as 
soon as be had been chased into 
the Tunisian hills. according to 
Berlin's broadcast story. but will 
be given "a new task after com
plete recovery" of his health. That 
a3Signment may be the defense oI 
Italy. or the Balkaru;. 

MALLON- • 
(Continued from page 2) 

actual c a 1ft maD iI of boUa 
branebe5 of th,e service was iDo 
tba.1'(e of techn idaJIII. .. . ... 
In this war, Mr. Roosevelt how

ever bas exerted more than usual 
influence in strategy and man
agerShip of military IDcWements. 

Common political assumption 
evel'ywhere seem to be that i1 the 
war is on, Mr. ROOi<evelt necessar
ily would be re-elected In accord
ance with the above strategy. This 
caDs for an advance appraisal of 
public senUment a year-aDd-a
ha!! hence, which is somewhat i1-
logil:al. 

• • • 
If WI\ have Dot won the war 

by November 1944, 'or ao- IIOt 
have vletory at bUd, IIlfbIJo 
sentlment ' ls IlkeJ" to be an),
thina' boi favDl'llllle ' 1~ the 
parties ,,·bo have beea (lOll. 

i.bat impatience and resentmenl 
aaainst the leadership, even il pre
sented as commander-in-chief, 
would by that time cause a politi
cal demand for new generals all 
the way up. It oU depends upon 
the military situation at the time. 

From a purely political stand
point, it would seem far better for 
Mr. Roosevelt to have the war 
concluded In victory before the 
election. Then he could be in
volved in the problem of peace 
and the argument of his indis
pensability for that purpose could 
be stres.."4!d under far more favor
able auspices than if victory is 
then 1Ilckin&:. 

AM ERICA-
t (Continued from page 2) 

duct~ the war (hat far. Ule prom-and-loss system; bul 
navy ba been lar,.ely technical , 
lelal and unimportant. The 

• • ' . • .look about you and see that. sys-
It seems just as easy to suppoSe te.m fiouril;hing on all sides. He 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA XE'J'T 
, 50 SHI:'S FLYING 

TO 1I-IE RANCH 
1111 A OVII"IO'=K-,<' 

BOOM AND BOAllD 

c.Jt:NE, 1'1 L ~ RT. -:-
1'M l3RE).TI-lLESS <' 
WI1H E)(CITEMENT
• Awp.F-. WUI=lA., ~,-·:\iiil 

THIS ROLL OF LEt\D 
WE SPAt>ED UP 
CONTA.INED AN OLD. 
JJoD..:r:N 'PIECE OF 

PARCHMENT I 

A I'M? GMNG iHE 
'D1R-ECl'1Otls ib 
SOME KIND OF 
BURIED IREASl.JREl 

PROBA.BLY A 
'PiRATE Cl'IEST I 

MY WC>R.O{ 

rrs~~ 
,.. COUPLE 
HUNtlIIZ.~ 

YE.-.1l9 0Lt>! 

'- ' PAG£-nYC 

opposes Hitler's plan to dominate 
the world but he wants the United 
states to do so in tead. Haven't 
we had enough by now oC one na
ltorl h'ylng to dominate all man
kind, at whatever cost? 

M1l. PEB.KJ.NS REPLIES: G reat 
guns! Mr. Bliven says Mr. Roose
velt. is opposed to monopolies. The 
pr ident span ored Ule great t 
monopoly the wol'ld has ever 
known- the giant labor monopoly 
-and in the samq breath de
nounced monopolies. That's too 
much for me! Mr. Roosevelt wants 
profit OIlly, he can theo skim the 
cream. 

Profit and loss (mosUy loss) 
" nourishing" in the ranks of small 
busine ; [-armel's controlled by 
ubsJdics-what a perfect pictUl'e 

of collectivism this makes! Power 
prevents wars. Power comes from 
wealth. Proof or these facts is: 
free enterprise created riches fast
est, distributed the grealest bless
ing in world hL,tory. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Factory Zones Face 
Habilitation Problems 

Prof. E. T, Peterson 

Tells Kiwanis Club 

Of labor Difficulties 

"Although every village and 
hamlet has fl!lt the impact of the 
war, production zones have suf
fered directly rrom the enormous 
influx of defense workera over
night," Prot. Elmer T, Peterson, 
acling dean of the college or edu
cation, said at. the noon meeting 
or the Kiwanis club in Hotl!l Jef
ferson yesterday, 

"With their peacetime facilities 
already strained, most communi
ties art! not equipped to accommo
date additional persons," he added. 

Professor Peterson returned re
cently to the university here atter 
working Cor more lhan a year as 
senior speclalist on school facili
ties with the orrice oC community 
war ~rvices. 

The sudden migration of wOI'k
ers into the ordinary community 
mllkes it impos Ible to . upply even 
such bllsic requlremenls for human 
life as drinklng water and sewage 
dispoSlil. Adequate numbers ot 
sehoo18, churches, movies, health 
and medical services and hospital 
and transportation facilities are 
also Impossible to supply for war 
workers on immediate notice, he 
explained. 

We must concentrate on the bare 
essenl1~ls it we expect to keep the 
production line rOiling out the fin 
ished products according to .ched
ule, he warned. Governmenta) 
agencies are helpless trying to 
:freeze workers in situations where 
there are no schools for children 
and no recreational projects pro
vide(JI 

"rn a democratic sy.tem, we 
cannot expect to adjust ourselves 
readily {o the jlfand strategy of 
waiing a total war," he said. Many 
cities, confronted with an influx of 
war workers, stood by whjle the 
iovernment took care of the extra 
people and the school problems. 

While engaged on the cOlllmunl~ 
ti~ facilities project for the gov
ernment, Professor Peterson spent 
much time at Willow Run, near 
Detroit, a typical colllmunity 
where seriOUS problems have de
veloped because of the migration 
of workers to the area. One-third 
of a million per~ons were absorbed 
within a 60-mile radius. 

The speaker discussed the di rei
culties of settini up a ,~ school 
program in such a situation with 
the presen t shortaies of teac'\;\ers 
and moterials. Double sessionl of 
schools are often necessary, as are 
recreational facilities, to cope with 
juvenile delinquency proplemB Oi
iravated 'by mothers work In, In 
defense Industries. 
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WOUNDED IN NEW GUINEA FIGHT ....., ..... - • 

Five Johnson (ounly Residents 
Given Final Citizenship Papers 

Gable in Air Raid Jewelry Ranks First IF U HI h 
In Increase of Sales ormer· II 

With 44 Percent Gain Coach, Teacher 
Women's ready-to-wear stores, 

the February leaders for all Iowa 

By AUCE VAN GORDEN 

I "You have now become citizens . eously been informed that he 
ot the greatest country on the face would automatically become a 

in increase of sales for the past S · N 
year, fell to 13th place in March, worn In avy 
and were replaced in top position 

LYING ON LITTER, wounded American soldiers receive medical at
tention somewhere In New Guinea. They were wounded batUln, the 
Japs In that area. U. S. army slrnal corps photo. 

'Spirits High,' Says Claussen 
*** *** Service Men on Furlough Treated 'First' 

By Civilians Everywhere 

1

0f the earth," Judge H. D. Evans citizen nt the clo!'e of World War 
said ns he administered the oath I, after he had fought in the 
of allegian.ce to rive Joh~son Unit d Stales army. "I'd vot d 
county resldenls who received . ... 
their finn 1 ci tizenship pnpers yes- talthfully every year, he said. 
terday morning in the cOllnty To become naturnlized, an nlien 
court house. muat learn to speak English anQ 

The natul·ali.zed citizens repre- fnmiliarize himself with American 
sent five countries. Winifred D. government and history, Yestel'-

I Tonnesen, 6!0 N. Van Buren street, day's hearing was conducted by 
was born in London, England, and Stephen A. Duri ch, immigrntion 
came to the United Slales June nnd naturalization officer [rom I 
10, 1913. Danicl Roth R.F.D. 6, Chicago. 
is a former citizen of Canada, but Jud,e Evans advised the lIew 
has lived In this country 41 years. clUzens to activelY participate 
Leonty Gomonieuk gnve up his In the ,overnment of their coun
Russian name for a simpler ver- try by voUn .. and exercisinc all 
~inn, Leo GOI·mnn. HI! I'esides at their rl .. hUi all cltluns. "Buy 
207 II, Iowa avenue and caml! 11 re bOlld. take an interest In peo-
In 1907. pie runnln .. tor offices, be 10yaJ, 

Western RussIa be wlllln, to make an), sacrltlce 
Felix ~t!·u?vnski. R. P. n . :I, to protect the freedoms of the 

OXford, gave the place of his birth American people and, above all, 
as Wl'stp!'n Russia. "Since World delend the Stars and Stripes," 
Will" r, it's Poland," he said. Tulll he saId. 
Marins, 7 Woolf avenue court, At the conclusion of the formal 
came here- from Greece May 8, pr eedings, County Attorney Ed-
1939. She had been in this country ward F. Rate, representing the I 
two previous times before making American Legion, queried, "Since 
application for permanent resl- the United States has succeeded 
dence. in satisfying the wants of all the 

Two German-born applicants nationalities, who can live har
were ,ranled a contlnuance of moniously in one country, why 
hearln, because, accord In, to cannot the ame hold true for the 
reeuJatJons of Ihe United Stales world?" Even In Johnson county, 
d e par t men t of Justice, the Rate pointed out, there are Bo
records of enemy allens In war - hemians, English. Germllns, Rus
time must receive a more in- sians and people of variOUS other 

By GENE CLAUSSEN lenslve IlIvestl&"aUolI than In descenls. 
SHEEPSHEAD 

N. Y.-(Special 
DA Y, Brooklyn, This paradox has undoubtedly normal periods. If the Investlra- Other Addresses 
to The Daily occurred thollsands of times, From tlons reveal satlsfaclol;Y Infor - Representatives of the Women's FILM mOL Clarke Gable, above, 

all I have been able to gather from matlon, the applicants wllJ be Relief corps and the Daughters of now a captain in the United 
talks with service men In all ,Iven the oath of aUeelance. the American Revolution also ad- States air forces in England, par-Iowan)-Furlol,lghs are wonderful 

things but, as the saying goes, all 
good things must come to an end, 
and I think it is with mixed emo
tions thnt a service man returns to 
his base aCter relaxing at home for 
a wcek or ten days. 

branches, the spirit among them The right to vote and hold of- dressed the naturalized citizens ticipated in the I'ecent heavy 
is very hifh. fice is acquired with citizenship. lind presented each wilh a minia- American raid on factory areas ot 

The conversation always centers I An alien cannot be commissioned ture tlag. Nazi-held Antwerp, Belgium, ac-

by the jewel ry stores. 
According to the university 

bureau of business rese:ll'ch, jew
elry . stores made 44 pel'cen t more 
sales in March. 1943, than ill the 
srune month yast year. 

Mot 0 r vehicle dealers, who 
ranked 14th in Februnry, ranked 
second in MarCh, with a 36 per
cent gain O\'er Mnrch , 1942. Shoe 
stores dropped from second to 
tenth place. 

Other increased percentage fi
gures are: dry goods and general 
merchandise stores. 33 percent; 
grocery and meat stores, 29 per
cent; (illing stations, 22 percent; 
drug stores, 21 percent and build
ing materinls dealers, )0 percent. 

Sergeants Wendlandt, 
Beecher 1 ransferred 
10 A.SJ.P. Duty 

Staff Sergls. H. W. Wendlandt 
and V. L. Beecher have been trans
ferred from the reserve oHicers' 
training cprps to duty with the 
army specialized training program, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Lieut. Col. Luke D. Zech, head or 
the military department. 

Set·geant Beecher wiU serve as 
a sergeant major and Sergeant 
Wendlandt, a first sergeant. 

Eight new enlisted men reported 
for duty with the A. S. T. P. and 
R. O. T. C. this week, bringing the 
tolal of army enlisted men here 
for those branches of the army to 
14. They arrived from Jefferson 
Barracks, Fl. Leonnrd Wood and 
Camp Carson, Colo., and will do 
clerical work in connection with 
supply and finance. By "mixed emotions" is meant 

this:. hI! is naturally a trifle relue
taht to leave home where he has 
been living an en>tirely diCierent 
liCe dUring his leave. He has been 
doing the things he has always 
liked to, s en old friends, renewed 
his family ncquaintances, and In 
general, he has el\joyed himself 
completely. 

about the type ot trnining each in the nrmed services of the United With certain exceptions, any cording to a disclosure from crew 
individual is "olng throufh, and States nor hold a civil service posi- person who is legally admitted to members of the Flying Fortress 
there arc the usual gripes about lion. the United States for permanent named "Eight Ball," aboard which 
variOUS dl comlol·ts and incon- Applicants for citizenship may residence may be naturalized. In the actor rode to the attack. The 
venienees, but behind it all you appear in the court house on cel"- the process of naturalization, he crew said that Gable "guest
can see their willlngnj!ss to see a tain days desienated twice each must Iirst declare his inlention manned" a lJun position in the 
job throUih . "I never thought year, to be formally examined. belore a clerk of court. After liv- radio compartment and fired nu- ,I State Guard Inr·tl·ates 
I'd be saying this," one soldier Two American citizens, personally ing in the United Stlltes five years, merous rounds at attacking Ger-

But about half wny back to his 
cnmp or station he probably loses 
a little of the nostalgia of the :Cur
lough jusl past. He is, In a way, 
eager to get back to his work, be
~ause he knows he has a job to dOj 
and in his mind, the most import
ant jQb in the world . He hilS been 
In (raining for several montl:ls, 
schooled along ceria in lines for 
a specifiC task-nnd in all prob
ability he believes he will be "go
ing across" shortly. 

told me, "but I'll be g~ad to get acquainted with the applicant, he may then file a petition. This mans. 
bnck to cnmp again, and I think must appear with him ns wit- step may not be taken less than ------------
my buddies feel the same way," nesses. two years or more than seven N· yl h 

And while a serv1ce man Is on Was BelJeved CItizen years after the filing of the de- rne out s Arrested 
furlough, he is trealed "llrst" Mr. Roth had believed he was a claration ot intention . The third' 
wherever he goes. He Is assured citizen until he appeared as wit- step is the final hearing in open 0 Robb Ch g 
first seats on a train, plane or ness Cor a friend, He had erron- court, n ery ar es 
busj in diners and restaurants he 
is given preferencc in seating, and 
the mnny USO canteens and In
formation centers lire an invalu
able aid to the thousands ot men 
In uniform who ' are travelling 

A long series oC unsolved rob
beries was cleared up yesterday 
when Iowa Cily police announced 
that nine more youths had been 

New Enlistment Drive 
The Iowa State guard has begun 

a new enlistment drive in an 
effort to secure recruits between 
the ages of 17 and 55 to [ill vacan
cies in the ronks. 

every day. . 

T olal of $31,505.04 Collected 
By Iowa City Red Cross Worke'rs 

Outlining their summer pro
gram, an organization spokesman 
declared that ench mnn will be 
provided with all equipment, in
cluding uniform, nnd will be given 

arrested on juvenile delinquency regu lar army pay with $1.00 a day 
chnrges. Confiscated goods ir.- additional pay. The second regi
eluded items taken from ft'atemi- ment will encamp for field training 
ties, business houses and private I June 6 to June 19, nnd the Iirst 
homes. . el giment from June 30 to July 3. 

Ralph Austcrmillel' , former prin. 
cipnl lit University high school, 
and Loui1 E. Alley, basketball 
coach, ha ve I'c('cnlly becn sworn 
into tbc navy. AuslermiJI('r reo 
ceived a commission tiS lieutenanl 
(j.g.), nnd repol·tl!d May I lit the 
naval training statiOn. Cornell 
university, Ithac:l, N. Y., for in. 
doctrination and training. 

Alley will report May 29 as an 
ensign at the naval ail' navigation 
school, Hollywood, Fla. His active 
duly orders. cnme from the naval 
officer procurement oHice in D 
Moines MondllY. 

Lieuten;lI11 Au~t I'miller WIIS 
princip~ I of Ihe West Waterloo 
junior high st:ilool for three years 
before coming here. He had been 
working lor hb Ph .D. degree In 
lhe field or secondary school ad. 
ministration prior to his resigna. 
tion al University high school. 
Mrs. Austermiller is with her par. 
enls in Haviland, Kan. 

Emma Murphy Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral ~c1"v iee for Emma C. 
Murphy, 84 , will talte place today 
al 0:30 a. m. in 51. Patrick's church 
wi~h the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'Reilly oIficinting. Mrs. Murphy 
died Monday urternoon at her 
home, 104 E. Ejenton street, fol
lowing a long illness. 

The daughter of Thomas and 
Eliznbeth Cl affey, Mrs. Murphy 
was born in Iowa City in 1859. 
AHel" living for mnny years on 
a farm south of Cosgrove she reo 
turned and has Ii ved here far the 
past 33 yeats. 

She is survi ved by two sislers, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lnrson and Mrs, 
Amy Donnelly of Marshalllown, 
one daughter, Mrs. William Orgen 
of Iowa City; five sons, Anthony 
C. of Wisconsin, Thomas H. 01 
Hartford, S. C., John E. of Mar· 
shalltown, AI J. or Oxford and 
Michnel or Sioux FUlls, S. D. 
Several grandch ildren and great· 
grandchildren also sUI·vive. Her 
husband, Michael, preceded her in 
death. 

The rosary will be recited at 
toer hOme and burial will be at 
the. St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Cosmopolitan Group 

Plans 'Cosmo Mixer' 

For Friday Evening 

Helps and HInts 'or- • . . 

Little th Ings mean a greal denl. 
I have seen civilians hurry lheir 

dinners so that a service man could 
be seated. I have been stopped on 
the street by tolal strangers who 
wanted to let me know thllt "they" 
are backlne us up. And I've seen 
a lot ot people eo out of their way 
to see if they can't help a servlcQ 

. man out in some way-buy him a 

A grand total oC $31,505.04 was 
collected by Red Cross workers in 
the war fund drIve which began 
March 1, Mrs. M. E. Taylor, chair
man of the fund, announced at a 
meeting of the general board of 
directors of the J ohnson county 
chapter last night in the Commun
ity building. Dr. E. D. Plass, newly 
elected county chairman, an
nounced the executive board and 
committee heads tor the coming 

and relief; Lois B. Corder. nurs
ing; Dr, Kate Daum, nutrition ; 
Clark Mighell. first aid; W. E. 
Starr, home and farm accident 
prevention; Marjorie Camp, lite 
sllving; M. B. Street, junior Red 
Cross; Mrs. Chester I. Miller, vol
unleer service, and Mrs. Roy Koza, 
cnmp lind hDspital committee. 

After extensive questioning, the The summer training will be at 
youths were turned over to DIs- Camp DOdge. 
trict Judge Harold D. Evnns and Those interested are urged to 
Probation OUker Mnbel Evans contact the local state guard unit, 
for disposition of the cases. 01 write to headquarters at the 

A "Cosmo Mixer," sponsored by 
Cos mop ali tan el ub 85 the intra· 
ductory meeting for the summer 
session, will be held Friday even· 
ing from 6 to II p. m. in the woo 
men's gymnasium . Your Victor-, Gardens . , , 

-By louise Zimmerman 

I dinner, take him to a show or help 
him find his bearines In a strange 
place. 

Juvenile delinquency has re- State house in Des Moines. 
portedly been on the upswing in 

All foreign students on the cam· 
pus, as well as anyone else in· 
terested, nre invited to attend this 
informal gathering, at which plans 
for tbe summer schcdule will be 
begun. 

I 

.IjI.. .IjI.. ... 

CUT, OON'T PULL.. 
PEPPERS ~AOM 
THE PLAN" 

Perhaps they are small items, 
• but they 'loom larger than you 

think in the service man's mind
and it makes him feel better and 
work harder, 

Pan-American Author, 
Brazilian Songsfress 
To Attend Conference 

Prof. A. Curtis Wilius, profes
SOl' of ' Hispanic-American history 

year. 
]n Iowa City, the largest single 

source of Income was the residen
tial collections whJch amounted to 
$5,435.90. The business section ran 
a close second with the total of 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor, chairman 
of the Red Croos war fund com
miltee, wishes to thank all 
chairmen, volunteer workers 
and contributors who helped to 
make the drive a success. 

The victory gardener will findT Among the sweet peppers the 
peppers an nddition to his earden California wonder is a great fav
which will prove easy to grow be1 ol"He. The fruits measure about 
cause they will do well in ,almost 
any soil except one that is too rich, " /.!" inches in length and 4 inches 
and because the plants IIro com- \n diameter. This variety is very 
paratively free trom attacks by sweet and is excellent for table 
insects, However, they should not usf . . Its flesh is very thick . 

at George Washington university $5,032.05. The blliances on hand 
since 19110, will speak on "The were from pledges, $4,923.77, arid 
Good Neighbor Polley in Trnnsi- from nutrition book project, $500. 
tion" at the conference on inter- ' Rural collections totaled $5.833.83 
American arrpirs to be held here and ' the smaller town of the 
June 17-19. county conscripted $1,539.25. The 

Professor Wilgus ha, been a following tOWI'l:3 turned in dona
delegate to five international con- lions: COl-alville, $138. 10; Hills; 
gresses, nnd is a director oC the $163.50; NOrth Liberty, $97 .50; 
Pun-American foundation al}d 01'- Oakdale, $158.25; Oxford, $264.30j 
ganizer arid Cir$t president of the Solon, $462.60; Swisher, $181.00, 
inter-American torum. He has and Tiffin, $74.00 

be set out until there 18 no longer 
any danier of even nn unexpect
edly late frost because they are 
distinctly a warmth-Iovine piant. 

Few borne eardeners gro'f their 
own peppers from seed since 
young pepper plants can .Iways 
be purchased at ~he proper time 
for setting them out. They shouW 
be set 15 to 18 inches apart in the 
row. It there is to be more than 
one row, space the rows 2 or 2"l 
feet apart. 

Peppers lIlUS~ be cultivated fre
quentJy, not only. to keep the 
weeds down but also to keep the 
soil about the plants in a loose 
condition. Shallow cultivatiQn i~ 
best. A well cultivated soil helps 
to coruerve moi~ture and pepper 
plants require a continuous supply 
or moisture for their proper de
velopment. 

When gathering the rruits ot II 
pepper plant, .do not pull thef/\ 
from the plant but cut thelll off 
with a sharp kniCe or sciJsors, and 
leave at ]ea~t one inch of stem. 
When the tirst fruits of the plant 
are ready fOI' hllrvest, cultivjltion 
should be stopped, IIlthou,h the 
weeds should be kept down by 
hond pulling. 

written 11 books. Pre-FII,hi School 
Another recent addition to the Responsible for $2,484.86 of lhe 

'. The Chinese giant is another conteren<;e program is Olga Coelho, wor fund was the Pre-Fliiht 
tavorite sweet peppe , b!!ing ten- sopt'ano designated by the Brazil- !lchoo!. University hospitals do
lIer and mild . It is a prolitic and ian government as lhe ' "ibodwlll nated $1,890.63. The sol"Orilies and . I minister of $ong." , - Currier hall added $342.34 to the 
vl!ry early varIety, and deserves Miss Coelho toured' Europe be- sum and the Iraternities con-
lts name of "gia~t," for. the . .fruits lore the war and has s\lng in cl'ipted $49.25, The University f 
~erage 12 to 15 IIIches II) Clrcum- A:ustralia, the Dutch Eallt Indies Iowa and the other schools totaled 
ference. - . and South Africa; She accomppnies $964.28 While the public school 
.I. l')le ruby klDg is another sweet herself 011 the guitar in many of teachers took in $299.40 in their 
RC..PPltr _ of good reput~tion. Its her numbers. . drive. 
Jo~d fruit is of a deep green color The Pan-American conference, Office collections amounted 10 
~~ich {UI"T)S into 1\ glowing ruby the fust of its kind ever schecluled $885.10. Completing the list of 
ted when ripe. It has quite a by the univel:sity, is held with the contributions were the women's 
~hiCk-fleSh, and is sweet and mild. cooperation of the office' of the organizations of the city with 

AlthotJeh hot peppers ate not an co-ordinato~ of inter-American af- $313.88 and the men's organiza-, 
all -important vegetable, the av- fairs. tion with $1,010.50. 
erage gardener likes a few plants . lin order to revise the by laws 
to supply his household needs. The -D.baters to Discun' of the local chapter a committee 
fruits , are desitable for flavoring C . . .• consisting of Dr. Walter Daykin, 
9Iluce~, lor, pickling purposes and Postwar ompetltlQn chairman, Mrs. Philip C, Jeana 
for relishes. Over WSUI Friday and Attorney Arthur O. Lett was 

,The two ,most frequelltly grown - , appointed. 
varieties of hot peppers are the ' Debate tea;"'~ from Iowa State Name General Board -
long Ted cayenne and the i mall college Bnd the University of The following members of the 
chili. The ' for)TIeJ' has scllrlet, Iowa will ,"eet Friday to discuss general board were named on the 
punge~t ~s which are desirable the support by American youth , e~ecutive committee: Attorney Ar
for pi~kling, CJ.tlnln, bod dry in,. (ollowing the war, of 'the rt-estab- thur O. Lerr, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
The pOds can· also be used freen lishment of llompetlUve ' enter- Milo Novy, LOIIt B. Corder, Ellis 
as well as in their ripe state. prise as ow' dominant economic Crawford, Dr. Kate Daum, Dr. I 

Thel red chili peppers are small system. Walter Daykin, George Ludwig, 
and extra hot and pungent, and Ra'lph Schweitzer, G of ALbam- Mrs. C. I. Miller, Mrs. Frances 
~re used chiefly Cor makin, pepper bro, Calif., and Kenneth Thomp- Miltner, Clem .shay and Irvin, 
sauce. • son, A4 pf Cedar Falls, will rep- Weber. 
. If ilie fingera become burned resent Iowa in the meet, taking Committee heads for the coming 

Iowa City, as well ns thl'oughout 
the rest of the nation, during the 

'11 past few months, and local police 
Red Croll WI ~eet are spending much of lheit' time 

For Sewing Knitting I combatting it. 
'. A department spokesman said 

In CommunIty Building yesterday that "although we don't 
I claim these arrests will clean up 

The Red Cross will meet for I all the robberies in town iml11ed
sewing and knitting from 8:30 I iately, they will certainly put a 
until 4 o'clock tomol'row in the I stop to a large number of them." 
American Legion rOOIT)S of the • Police Officel' Jim Rynn was 
Community building. Yarn will be given mUch of the crectit for ap
available for knitting. prehension of the nine boys, who 

A cooperative luncheon will be were the second group of juven
served at noon. Workers are to lie delinquents to be nrrested in 
bring their own table ser ice. ' one week. 

KEEP APPLIAICES 
01 ACTIVE DUTY~ 

Your prelent household appliancel will 
have to last for the duration-and prob. 
ably for lome time thereafter. To pro
lonl" their life, use them wisely-and 
can your appliance dealer before it'. 
too late, when they' are in need of repair. 

Refrigerator Tip. * D.trolt whln frolt becom'l ~ 
Inch thIck on fr .. llnll unit, * CIII" Intlrlor wIth. mild bak. 
Inll Mda Mlutlon .aeh tlma YOIl 
dlfrolt. * Do not un a aharp In.trumant 
to pry tray. free. * S .. that rafrlgerator door ,. 
opend only wheh nace ... ,,.. * " refrlgerato, II nol.y or op.,.. 
It .. more thl" Y:. of the time. 
hive It repllred promptly, 

IOWI·ILLIIOIS alS 
liD ELECTRI. CO • There are several varieties ot 

both sweet and hot peppers which 
dese.rve a -place in the Victory ,ar
den. They nre an excellent source 
of vitl\mins A and C Ill! well _ Q 

1l00d lijZlount 9l.j12 (rlboflayin) . 

when handling hot pepper pods, an affirmative s tand on this ques- year, as announced by Dr. Plass. 
applications at milk will be found tion. Iowa State's debaters are were: Ellis Crawford, finance ; Mrs. t 
soothing. Soap and wllter will not Marily Clayton and William Burns. Henry Mattill, public information; I 
,ive relief. Some cooks wear The debate will be."helll in stu- Henrietta Safley, home service; 
gloves to protect tbe.ir.lIaDdI, oio C of staUon WSUI at 3:30, H, S, lvie, disaster preparedneu , 211 E. Waahington Phone 2191 

Local Driver Fined 
Paul Lee Ross, 720 Clark street, 

was fined $7 and $5 respectively 
yesterday fot' speeding and failure 
to have an operator's license in 
his possession. 

Both (ines were suspended by 
Police Judge Jack White. 

Party arrangements are in the 
hands of the execulrve committee, 
Sam Siao, G of China; Margaret 
Ems, A4 of Suvageton, Wyo., and 
Chito Dayton, A2 of Balboa, Canal 
Zone. 

SANDY HOOK PILOr-
INVESTS HEA VIL " 

'IN WAR BONDS 
..)--------- ( 

"Mv W~v of Charting a Safe Course for"-tl.e"Furufe 
of My Country and Myself," He Says 

Charles Onasch is a ship's pilot. 
It is hi. ticklish job to brinr 

ships into N ew York Harbor
sUfely-through the tricky eddies 
and currents that run through the 
harbor, 

On his skill and knowledge lit 
the safety of men and ships. 

He says, "In my work as a pilot. 
I am constantly l'eminded of how 
much our country depends upon 
the ships thnt put to sea, and half 
many more ships will be required 
to see UB safely through, That" 
why I lend my money-aU that I 
can And then 80me-to the Gov· 
ernment by buying Waf Bonda." 

Yes, Charles Onasch investl 
his 1II0ney in United States W,r 
Bonds. Almost 16 percent of his 
pay check goes into Bonds. He" 
quite a fellow is Mr. Onudl, 
And quite an American. What', 
more, he's a far-seeing man. Be 
knows that in 10 years, when his 
War Bonds mature, he's goilll to 
get back U for 'every $3 he iD
vests. That's a handsome pralt 
•• . and he 8ure is going to make 
good use of the eztra money. 

Maybe, like Mr. Onasch, you too 
are fighting on the Bond ft'Ollt. 
But are you making it a rood 
tight? Are you making it the ~ 
ti ght you can? Boost your Bcmd 
buying through the Payroll SI'· 
ings Plan right now, •• todayl ' 

I You've done your bit--ltolO • 
IIOU,. best J 
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